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RELIEf KD O* H'< WEALTH.

A FmII.Ii Batelfceeper W"*** "" 
pACk^lbuok aid toses S»*®-

Ottawa, Ont. Dec. M.-A young 
named Wilfred Lauzon. whose father Keeps » 
hotel In St Joseph's village, In the 
of Gloucester, was arrainged today before

In order to pay lor some thing» he hM pa .
chased. The theft it wa.-aDege-'“oh place
in the barroom of the hotel. Y.?r viaater waa 

at'endmgbsr wh.n Mr. Mclh.ter waa 
thrru and saw the money. Mr. McMasterasüiSfff'SS'JSOT--®
«—..ases-TBaSâp'nadcd not guilty and was remanded until 
1 ne ad ay next, bail being refused.__

DEPENDENCE

Am All»Absorbing Debate at Bmntferd, 
In Wnieb the Former Is Dcelded to 
be Preferable.

Brantford, Deo. 17.—A 
question, “Resolved, that the present politi
cal relations of Canada to Great Britain are 
preferable to independence," by representa
tives from the Brantford Literary olub and 
the Young Men’s Liberal club ofJJflJjJ 
took place here last nis&t. Thechair was
inond.^Brewster'and"Æ u'uranttoS

and B. Lynch of Toronto supported independ
ence. A jury of five gave their decision in 
favor of tbe local speakers.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS. nPARNELL'S VISIT TO A MM MIC A.OILY HALF THE TRUTH. Mr. Howland In North Toronto and Mr.
Slaenle* Over the Don.

At 8.20 last night when Mr. Howland, ac
companied by Postmaster Dobson and Henry 
O’Brien, stepped on the platform of St. Paul’s 
hall, Yorkville, there was exactly 114 persons 
present Among them were the renowned 
James French and Baker Tait Mr. License 
Commissioner Rose was also on hand with a 
big^ oak stick, with wjilch he pounded the 
floor And his neighbors toes alternately. Post
master Dobson moved that Mr. Wm. Roaf 
take the chair, who, in a short speech, intro
duced Mr. Henry O’Brien, chairman of Mr. 
Howland’s committee.

Mr. O’Brien sa»d but little. He would urge 
upon his hearers to vote for Mr. Howland, 
because he was a good, honest man, a man 
who would see that the laws of the 
city /were upheld, and who 
not shrink from doing his duty. At 
this point Mr. James Frsnch rubbed his 
bands joyfully, and in conjunction with Mr. 
License * ommissloner Rose, pounded the 
flo *r with hi* small oaken sapling.

Mr. Howland said that ho represented no 
party and had ro politics. He had been at 
one time spoken of as an infant, and at an
other time as a man seventy years of age. Ho 
appeared before them as the healthiest, hand- 

st, heaviest and most thoroughly-weaned 
infant they had ever seen. Mr. Manning had 
boasted that he had never drawn hie salary as

Great Preparation* For Mis Deception at 
New York.

New York, Deo. 17.—Preparations for 
the reception of Mr. Parnell on his arrival 
in this country are on a grander sea e than 
any Irish movement that has ever taken 
place in this city. Nearly all the city 
officials of Irish birth or descent, and many 
prominent Americans have promised their 
support to the movement,and it is expected 
that Gov, Hill will preside at the recep
tion. Prominent Irishmen here say 
that unless the 
are healed 
is to meet in that city in January will be a 
failure. So strong le this feeling that an 
urgent appeal signed by Irishmen in New 
York has been cabled to Mr. Parnell ask- 
ing him not to jeopardize his position hy 
coming to this country at nlL Mr. 
Parnell has replied through one 
lieutenants that he is giving the matter hie 
most careful consideration. A member of 
parliament who Is in Mr. Parnell’s con
fidence has written to a friend in this city 
e ating emphatically that unless the de
plorable Chicago quarrels and attempted 
ostracism of leading Irish citizens are 
speedily stopped, the Irish leader will not 
come to America or give the convention 

It is predicted that the 
now being collected by 
committee will reaoh

DECLARED TO BB VESTED EXCLUS 
IVELY IN THE PROVINCES.

TORONTOTHE BARRISTERS OF
COME TOGETHER.AN INCISIVE AND INTERESTING 

PAPER HŸ GOLD WIN SMITH.fIR. GLADSTONE PREVARICATING 
ON 1UB HOME RULE QUESTION.

The Imperial Privy Connell Says tko 
McCarthy Set Is Baconutllall•■ni

ant! Complete
A Deference Library—B, IS. Osier, 4L C., 

In the Chair—Initiation Fees-Com
mittee Appointed—Trnsteee Named.

Over 60 barristers practising in thiji 
city and the county of York assembled 
yesterday afternoon in thoz Convocation 
hall at Osgoode ball, for the purpose of 
taking steps towards the formation of a 
barristers’ association, the most immediate 
result of which was to be the opening of a

The DI «en I ties of the Sltnstlon—Mr. Par- 
nelPs Power Greatly Bxaaierated—A 
Junction of the Moderates the em
pire’s Duly Salvation.

From The Week.
The British elections have been walehed by 

roe with the feelings erf one who is an Knglish- 
m&n first, a liberal afterwards. The best 
chance of saving the government from the 
dictation of Irish rebels appeared to be a de
cisive victory of the liberal party. In that 
party, it is true, there was an untrustworthy 
element Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles 
Dilke were not lees ready to tamper with dis
union for the sake of the Irish vote than Lord 
Randolph Churchill and his section. But the 
party as a whole might possibly have kept in 
the right path; and, had it gained a clear 
majority, it would not have been in bondage 
to Mr. Parnell. Of a clear conservative ma
jority there never w as tbe slightest chance. I 
must own that I felt strongly the character of 
the means by which the conservatives had 
acquired power, and the baseness of their 
conduct both to Karl Spencer and to the loyal 
population of Ireland, the only security for 
whose lives and property was the crimes act 
For an honorable and respectable conservative 
goxwament, at the present crisis, there might 
bo much to be said: it would give the nation 
time for reflection as well as prevent dismem
berment But a tory-rowdy government 
steered by Lord Randolph Churchill, is a gov
ernment of profligate intrigue, hypocritical 
demagogtem, and, in its ultimate tendency, of
r6\Vbat Swished, however. I did not expect 
It was prt tty certain that the libera! majority 
would be reduced. A great commercial 
nation Is not yet ready for the doctrine tb»t 
all property is to pay ransom to a proletariat 
of plunder. The raising of the disestablish
ment issue had evidently done the liberals 
harm. The Irish vote which Parnell had 
ordered to the lory side is strong in some 
thirty constituencies. But besides all this, 
the pendulum now swings at each election, 
especially in the metropolitan boroughs, the 
name of which is fickleness. Ho» Hodge
would vote WHS doubtful: he has showed un- .. . interest ReeelvedCbrexpected “dependence, and has partly re- Items er «enei»i inter... 
deemed the day for the liberal cause. The «all and Wire,
influence of the landowners In the counties Kingston is to have the electric light in a 
has probably received a fatal blow. couple of weeks. An enterprising citizen will

Still the liberal party is not strong enough ive lt „ uiaU
£Œ.ln Ktogiton
and* 'bîbor°cartoMatoe ’whose* trod ** iinknc/s *&*£*'* “•*“ W0°°

ArcWe McIntyre. sgellT.wen, to alee
liberty the second socialistic; the fln-t loyal, the M.C.R.R. track near St Thomas Wed sS^dispt-ed to court the afii.no. of ^y night and w  ̂run o«r and killed. Hi.

To the liberal party, Mr. Gladstone truly Mayor Smythe, of Kingston, baa written to 
savs Ireland owes all the measures of re orm the minister of militia asking if it is toe 
and ustlce which she has received, including intention of the government to recoup to tne 
Catholic emancipation, which was a liberal municipality the money spent in providing 
measure adopted at the eleventh hour by tbe for the families of those volunteers who were 
lories. Such being the case, Mr. Gladstone is pressed into active service, 
surprised that the Irish should have turned Thet attempt of the steamer George 8hat> 
against the liberals. But this only proves tnhi ^tick to rescue the crew of the steamer Kiri of 
he knows nothing of the character of the Irish, Dufferin off the island of Anticosti failed, a 
or of that of tbe priests and demagogues w ho blinding enow storm and drift ice preventing 
lead them. With his policy of surrender and ber from nearing the shore, 
soft words he has taken the wrong road to the Bellevn,e merchants recently passed a reso- 
Irish heart, and the natural oonpeauences are i„Hon condemning the exorbitant charges of that he is overwhelmed '-itikhMoilou» abuse, the KxprMe company, and are seeking theco- should be chosen, 
that hls gorernmenUB Ojerthrovij» And that t£n of the boards of trad* throughout ,bould reside out of the city,
h.s flife has to be guarded against the Irish provlnea t0 secure a change in the present I( WR< deoIded thet the fees be $5 for

It has been stated that English, employers ratee- ____________________ - initialiou and $2 annually for city members
.J,™, Deo. 17.-M,. Chamberlain. utilTMl) STATM8 WKWS. «dh.Hthe .moonth, m«nb.n riding

spe-aking at Birmingham to-night, dataed breadirocelveher charity The Missouri Cremation society has 100 acCordanoe ’ with the conditions of the
that the bulk of the liberal members of the [hejr need> enjoy all her privileges, and yet members, twenty-five of whom are women. nt from tbe )BW society. The price of
house of common, were radio..., and that &&&'&&&&£&& ÆnFà«h»P^M  ̂.hare, was fixed at ^
the future policy of the party would there- more than one cm play. and they were burned to death. The committee appointed to reoommen
fore be a radical policy. He doubted Parnell has gained hie immediate object. w p Dodaon a Philadelphian aged 60, the namea of trustees reported in favor of : whether it would bewUi for liberal, to But his power is mudiovemteted^tde- attocked bï, wife^wTth a B. B. Osler, Q.C.. J. K. King. Q.C., O. F.
Tocept office until the tori» had drunk to ^ wholly ooto,^ w-eakness ^b— carvingknlfeand then cut hi. own throat Shepl.y, B. Dougl» A,moor George Tait
iU dregs the oup of humiliation. He con- ounce of military force: a single brigade of Iro“ “*r ^ , at Pekin Blackstock, Wm. Lount, Q.C., Walter
filmed the statement, made in these troop, would w..*rril T«5.%t "g^and th^’MonSFmÎÎ. J«eph BaVw.ok, C. H. RitchieQ C„ and T. C. j„.e Ketchnm prîtes wfilbe distributed
despatches j of Saturday Ust and ^in spbef"7 B.own whife, to death. A mob beat him to Robinson of Aurora. These were accord- ‘‘ the city school. Tue^aynext^ ^ ^
said that the Parueliitee were mak- woui<i beat him if their hands were not tied death with clubs. ingly appointed. A. Ioîib^aith at the CanaJian insti-
ioff overtures not Mr. Gladstone, behind them. His eighty Janniaaries are not A bloody riot, ^ulting in ^he death of qq motion cf Mr. Blackstock, it was fjgJ?nib
The speaker warned the Parueliitee, whig» ^(‘’a'^tomri^orgamzatîon ïuppliefi w“Tfo" mtoee, Ky”’ *h" quarrel arose over a dispute decided that the aeeooia ion Richard Heldy of Queen shtrea‘ Ô“ avîng
and radicals equally to maintain the luteg- eiK„ (unds Ho could not stand another eler- with ti e foreman in regard to an assignment ated by a dinner to be held at Christmas. arregted last evening on the charge of having 
rit» of the empire The United States tien, su that a dissolution would be his over of work. A committee was appointed to make the stolen a watok from John Clark on Uec. il.
--J.mment he said poured out blood and throw. If the leader? of faction were to make An inmate of the Akron, 0., county infirm- neoe„.ry arrangements and the meeting A meeting of Mr. Manning s supportera in
government, he said, poureoeu. » treasonable agreement with him. bartering arT, who died on Friday at the age of M years. * St Davids ward will be held in Wiggtos
treasure like water, and fought ana won away tlie Irish crown, and the queen with iB declared to have taken thirty-two gal ena adjourned. hall tonight for the purpose of organization.
the greatest contest of modern times to the advice of her privy council were to exer- Qf laudanum within the eight years preceding ---------.... . The cedar blocks between the sfreetcar
«reserve the union. If Englishmen re- ciae her right of veto, the patriotism of the his death. A BDNANZâ FDD THE LADle*. tracks on King street, opposite the Cathedral,
iained the courage and stubborn determi- nation ”0u^“l/r“’lti8^era*ô‘uld1heatl The property of the Bankers’and Merchants’ Farley & ’S stork boUttht St have been removed and broken stone sub- 
nation which W.?e ancient oharaot.ri.tfc. by oh- W^y. *OC||on e«. bl«C. and^W 1 be I>»M haTe w doing duty
of the raoe, and both of which were so con- atriiction. the house has only to suspend and ®h”Mr wae the United Lines company for at retail at SO Cents Oil tne OOI f ^,0 weeks at the county court,
■picuously displayed in the American “the lasti"“"J4 expel:Mjt situation ««000. Before the sale all the wins were cut |»r, rotoinenrHtit Friday morn- dlMh.rged yesterdey. business having
struggle) they would not allowltamptations lt0?;”tîeme Z\gV Gover’nmTnt »ndth. exigence of tbe old corporation Vee. 18. V. X. UoL.neauat been finished, ,MtlMt,on will
Ld threats to shake their resolve to broken up, and it ie dlfflcuit to tell how par- ceased._________________________ the Hen Marcne, 7 ami 8 XlBg TOe GarritonOTek rower inv^igsthm 111
maintain unimpaired an effective union of ^^arge^to funct.ona may Men’s good Tweed Overcoats, Street ert____________________ ?» MoLd«™aud continue every afternoon
tbe threo kingdoms. J^ch peril since the mutiny at the Nore In only #7,40, IlOW In stock at l*et- The Andrews Case, from 2 till 6 till finished

kttrt^T.»em,n. leys-. _________________________ Oid man Andrew, Harriet Armrtrong.

toffl collapse of public character. Jxird Salis- ttrplj to Non-IIal»nl«t. Maggie Scott and Harriet Roberto ®r* iattcr meeting i* called specially to dlacuastlie
bury has placed himaelf on a singular pinnacle . tt-.a,-, follow, raigned yesterday at the police court Jennie Garrj8on creek sewer question.”nîinh,r,rwhoHh^-Mee- in^, ro Haray Èld- of York ^«^0 ytra'agT^e C

stroefc ^Tbe weight that has been brought '

cause if ho did tbe rebel leader who has made t on non-union shops has called forth Andrews’ house. She related how Andrews Jones a laliorer engaged making re-

hv Which Pemeli’s support was bought. He what he writes about, from the fact that said thrdetectivee were after her. Dr J. |Y*^*r^.hiîh. nd„wl the organiser of the
hlm^^up^irringtheexecutWe^lVitertruggto hi. letter prove, hi. ignorance both to f Ji^;^ntdh?U\^hKd arairo£ TorontolifebLai.crew “c/ved ^oertifl-
agâtort murdrroïïs dlsatfeoUon and refusing regard to union principle, and the right. within a few days. Tbs mag strata cat«iof competencyJrom.
to tamper with rebellion. He would have f the employed. Mr. Bade, has heard committed Andrew, rn°J”,?rD,Kri^'ôn îSSL SeïîSî^o. Â ClevelwA has watched the twinkle of hie eye. wtll
trained just as much in the elections, and his - , , . and committed Harriet Armstrong for Irlalon gaving service in o. . -neriHued rn learn that as a schoolboy, andposidon would now be powerful and indepen- and now sees that inch a thing as employers “r own ball. The k1 rl ",,?c2,n, î"! The Park 'obwgjn ngehde J®parL1,?a collegian he was full of
dent. Why cannot a most noble marquis, Bnd employee can form societies and work were discharged. James Wo*,TLk c»me itwlll be ready'byChrist uss day TOeafterward, a. a collegian he 
with a princely revenue, do what has been , K’ nroven in Annex assemblv up, and was remanded until to-morrow. geat end of the1 shute Is on a nn it . praoks, and that he made things lively ror
done by the humblest soldier whoro blood ha. “ haabeen proven InAonex aroemOIy, up, ----------------- —---------------  Story's street and '•unenorihtoBloor atreeh feIlow .rodents and faculty. Nor will
dyed the sanda of the Soudani formerly Barbers union. We know no a Beroee M«»al. The Incline Is 201 feet long «nd.thernnbeyond b riMd t0 learn that the mis-

We are told that Mr. Gladstone wishes to ,aoh a thing as master and man to nor so- At 5,30 last evening an experiment was 300 yards. There are alr”?r 3‘‘ be™ èhfef-’oving yootn has become »n adept at
qZ”io“before hlmstif to '’loi’g society; we are ail men and master, of Wed with theHolme.rerou. Mgn^a^dro S^etime ago Margarm 8m fa),erh£. man^lng others, for no on. can do more with
roveto ' r. pose.’’ Ignorant of the Irish people, our business or calling. If Non-Unionist whart. The signal is a propped chemical en .lght he visited her and demanded mlechl0H0Vlng etudento than » principal who
with w horn >e has hardly ever çomo into con- considers he Is qualified to dictate to prao- cio,ed in a .tln,°aa^hAi!?1fehjî th-Sw^TÎnto mon%. and tm being rrfused Miumencedto ha> (or them a fellow feeling. Dr. Nolle».has
taot. he fomented by his polity a rebellion t|oal experienced journeymen who have »»th endsof tbetlmwhiehisthentorown l.^to ,^a, her- He was arrested and lodged In No. 1 ^ required by his church to make a large
trobàïhro wh“ Tt"ea™y i,V Ind face of this followed the business from youth end who ohîmtoal. which bun» with a clear steady 0f collecting market fees for amou.t of brick with

rebellion he has plunged tho nation into a are now employed in the first class shops llKht. It can bo attached to sllto buoy thlmming ycar were sold by auction et the has never shrunk from the task. With un
political revolution by a blind extension of 0f the olty, of which Annex assembly is thrown out to persons to the water. 1 tie ex ‘9® °bell yeiteedey. The fees from ft. Iaw- storing loyalty to hie own denomination,
the franchise, without safeguards,and without „om df j oontr.dlot kb qualifications Pfri“S?,‘.wffa “dtSîhâ 2LtoJk ^.draw’s mai koto were to with toleration for all other religious tp-r-
SÆÏlÆÆSX and experience to so judge. ^Non-Union- ^v^l”£rboMirIbid- suasions, with un^Hed energy and

rebel vote. The result might have been en- |,t” accuses employers of securing and win and others were present w w hS,™ for «6500. ever-broadening and deepening culture ne lise
tleipated by the commonest torecast But the n|.0ing themselves in profitable positions. -------_ mh.’ mnnth’v meeting of the Chartered borne, aa few men could have boron-the "e-
strong point of this great and admirable man pphoever heard of a fraternal society being Wore Smallpox. dJJm nf1Aeoomitante was held last evening vere strain required of him. Hie voice has
seems to be not so much forecast ss oratorical Whoever heard 01 a iratrrnat society Doing taUoreBg who it employed at a Yonge Board of Aecounwnra Wm. McCabe I!™ heard in hundreds of Methodist puiplu
presentation. He rémunérai ive to its offioers. Ignorance Btreet dothlng wUbllebment. and who lives in «ra Board or^ Ly< Q, Cobourg read a clt. churches to the back-
of the calamities which his policy has ea- aa.in shows itself. At lest two-thirds of , Q,rAA «.» vesterday discovered to i*re «' •* rtle adlustment and apportion* from the lag 7* tim*tailed, and in the midstof the wreck site down Sail our officers are journeymen, and our nv from “ mild ease of sma'lpox. S^fire loroee^' after which the members woods meeting honeys, and he has found time

ssssssg æsss-â
Triple NardererN an Trial. vlr^fed°Hn^nnd. not on/ha^bro'ught Jd profit by_________ -_____________- Medium rin^tneNs the twenty years’ work. Neverthele;. we would

tntthttv TW 17 —The trial of Wm. more disaster and humiliation on the country, poet to gain and protit by keaping suoli    ob ail vertised. bet ween F.B. Cla k. or ^ advise the Methodist church. If it wants to
Dublin, Deo, 17. Gladstone’s passion for settling every- Ignorance out of our friendship *nd proteo- Ne! No! lend, Ohio, and Hwi and never tie m*ke the most of his great powers and vain-

Sheel.au and David Browne for the murder thing before he leaves the scene is now the tion as yonr letter proves yon to be. If.as ®f«or W*orM •• Can youikindlytoll me If rink, they a^prnred a, g g , gd w,tn„ ,, ™ ^ ^e fUmiih him more liberally
of Catharine. Thomas and Hannah She.- mos^uugerou, part of the-Ituation.^ ^ y0„ you upheld leaving out the there i. any pta«» where English forewro.uehMi ex^g , abie rorvice ^ ^ Wm
han, near Castletown,[Roohe county, Cork, dl;,llembe, ment. and parliament from eon- master, we would not be able to master fcîg^cnough to tell me if it Cleveland man b7 hnd^ a conditions to work under, the church ehoald
eight years ego, was begun on Monday f„tion, appears to be a.iunctinn, on pairiotio ,noh oases as youra, as we are now pre- ^L0??rom?nthli|-hlonmin' " nouniry to 3“i8^ tb! JÏÏÏingsrfnert'week. To n’g he equip under his care a great theological school
Sit. Joh” Duane and his sen swore that P»M to do. Yee, “ Non-Unionist” w. ÜfïS f„U WumXXdding at aChri.tma.dim Tue^^.^Tt^wto mrot ^aintor their £ToPronto. and depend on the provincial uni-
they saw the prisoners kill the Sheehans Mr. chamberlain and on the other side are represented by all the leading barbers ner be,°J*,t'“ f^Sgirated by the cover of second game of football-___________ vereity >tnd collage for the greater portion o«
-iih an »dr.e. and that they (the witnesses) |,„rd Randolph Churchill. To something of except a few applicants who will be in beencarve^asj 6 ~ i ... _____ the secular training of Its students.

foro-d to assist the murderer, in this kind it must come If the country is to be our ,Membiy next meeting. In your the Globe. Xmas numoer.------------- ^ w (Ae cheapest advrrtinne ---------------- - —-
throwing the bodies of their victim, l-to a ^,1 bî.n™rto'îhe^braveloyalist, who. derort- reference to -trumps’- I might s.y that w. i artirg, marie Walking nuAiuminthecUy.--------------  -------- agentlemanof tlile'citXXished'to^mnd hit
well. The defence claimed that the ed and heavily discouraged by both the have a full hand to play against such f;oaWi only *8 at Pel ley 8. a «Wtlle Skip Ash»-e. British Columbia a handsome Chrlst-
Doanes were the murderers. The jury parties, have made so gallant a fight in the .m,u hands as yours. Tne members of v -------------------------------------- London. Dec. 17.-Tbe British steamer sister in Brit thlnktoe It over a bright
considered the case fromUVm. until mid- ^^^/[^"imbeeffit/Sud troroon! the eyro Annex assembly will pledge yon their Dew- en All Fenra. _ Suroex, Capt Robinson, from Daltimora tor mas rarf. ^ ^ he immedlately preront-

V lee night, but wsre unable to eg^ro and were of aU m,.n of their race throughout the world word that you will never he permitted to “Like a cat he’d always fall onhls feet, London, went ashore on Mardea bo . himself »t The World cilice and paid S3
A Warning tolre. discharged. Eleven of the jurors favored can rest with pride. Let them stand firm and employ a union hand. If you think by Ho was confident, bluff and bold. west of SctUy. this morning duriii», a d®“— subecription. to be sent to I .or ad-London, Dec. i8 -Th. Times .ay.: The oaie will Ui tried again you, letter that you »ll. turn the tide of g to^e^TtM  ̂ Vou^glrl. or a parank or a

“The real danger i. that amid endless pro- to_morrow. f ront .uÜst P“bll° opinlen, you perhaps wtil find -Phillips /Aompsofu ü£e; Jhe 'Attlmpt,are being made to dear friend ont of town rond them a World

“."common, wilfbe gone and will never Th„ elertlon for a president of France ‘Æ'^use hrfd thï’ïïortï" eMmi?.'of toJir U*T4 HQu«“tr’eet west round for the ^ .£bri^“riTtP"£ btid wXra™%c«Mtol and aUjetodrowned. rsnündsr of y^ For H tbe Pope,

trust Englishmen wui percti e ^ Itaiy that a number of travelers have been ubored from the beginning to foster and abet ----- -------------------------------- nf King and Yonge streets—ha. a BOYS «verCoaM St Une «»«
connection absolute/ and to provide for “"zwUllam hn9 wanted the tenant, on big stock of.ad.es' VwtoS

dealing with Ireland aa an open foe than to h, Irlsh estates a reduction of 60 per cent, in ment in upholdingthe law They haa wun r*rw tines Ten Cents. bound to ■•11 them away oown as ________ — -
arm traitor, by the farce of pretending to ! tbeir rentala . . . ^^'L^'ire’iLnd .nt tonn^tterly m?. ______ _ r~„.„ ’ bottom prloee. “WSH."

) maintain unity without power to enforce a j Twenty-three thousand people have peti ! , jintr with a total opinion of lattice to their _ T. . . . - —----------^ moment wait,
sino-te law disapproved at Dublin.” tioned the German reiobstag m favor of op- aw„ no,jmr . and had done all to their power Paris, Deo. 17.—The cabinet has de- yallr Another Tklat. And If you heed
“IE£ v -------- tional cremation. , to set foreign opinion agatoet the lend which 0|ded ^ treat a reduction at the Tonquln Prom the Wall Street Nexus. The sage ndvice

Fine all-wool M ÇMh RJb. Caroline, ^grrement met signed at credit ro tant.moo-t to a declaration of “William, m, son.” said the old man, a. J-hat^re you read.

Skilll^tr < OitU, only ID oraer, rnony The pore was presenu services no doubt was the villfica- want 0f confidence. In the chamber of ue walked with him towerd the depot, gucceeding days
**•*■■*»'• \ ! i&th S- irŒby8 w^tiiSy deputiro to^.y Premier Brisrou declared ..Yoa hsye been appointed an Indian «ŸjgSÿjgB*

Mr* •'('•«seil’i Trsastn. i uointe.l Prince Alexander governor for lifo t>9trunge the heart of England from It, arm to that the government was prepared to ale- ««ant Promise me in the most solemn Tbe man who thinks
w, Tixr i7__M r„ Morgan O’Con» over Eastern Roumelia, with right of sucoee- p ep.«re the way for its betrayal. To move ones the question, and to resolutely insist * will never take one penny The worid will DOCK

nail, niece'-of Daniel O’Connell, the Irish al®ndi f Mandalay state that the touncbh ‘ muîdc°/. outrage™*!»?' teraor roam ^«tth^wltoleef *h* Pr°P(>^|*0g«^,0jtf stooging to the government.’ orhisstoS?"
. «Waior, has again q-.rreliad with th. , D^j£afraid i” ^ that ! uponJral.nd_. wro a^proceedmj which cro. 7^000,^ '-^-tod^wh  ̂would “I «prom.ro father^ h< ^ hom

tenants on her estate at Kildysaro. She , } M^ior Walker and kiUing a native. The practised man of letters m!gJit« «îVh«ilÎSif I™ Tonqnin. The debate on the Two y ' » farms and began
ha, retnrod to grant a reduo.iou of 20 per ï&ito returned thoflre.killmgseven Dacoits. ,o look bro.Uful bv the question will Uk. place on Monday. »d he re-
cent, in their rant, and threaten, to resort Tom. the item m butcherwhnkincdanoti.er M°r. JPaKong mark H ------------------------------------- , , the srsotton of n $30,000 horoa, koto-
to the courts to secure the eviction of all butcher and made 0 ith f()rthe homage of every patriotic heart the Hlffh-tDMCMi dotting, e<IU*l to marked : . , ak*» I made The World wa* right—

, defence fund, I ton* *

We Repudiates the Scheme Attributed to 
nu», uni the Pail "all tiexeiie and 

day It Is Practically

Mr. Mewat’a Final
Victory.

The privy council yesterday gave decis
ion settlinj the license matter as between 
the provinces and the dominion. The 
Issue was, had tbe dominion government 
any jurisdiction In the premises in the 

of the Issue of liquor lies 
what was the

Other Paper» 
t'errret,

London, Dec. 17.—The following des
patch from Mr. Gladstone was received to
day by the News Association :—“Haward- 
», Dec. 17.—The scheme for home rule 
in Ireland, published in the Standard this 
morning, and purporting to be my plan 
for a settlement of the Irish question, is an 
inaccurate representation of my views. I 

it is s speculation upon them. It

manChioago dissensions 
which

z r
the convention matter

enses, and, If so, 
extent of that jurisdiction ? Or, to put 

the McCarthy
library in connection with the county court 
house. Among others tbe following gentle- 

B. B. Osler, Q.C.; it another way, was 
act constitutional in whole or in part ? S r 
John Macdonald contended that although 
In the Hodge caae it was shown that the 

had jurisdiction,

men were present :
William Lount. Q.C.; Chas. More, Q.C.; 
W. A. Foster, Q.C. ; Christopher Robtneon, 
Q.C.; Heotor Cameron, Q.C.; J. K. Kerr, 
Q.C.; D. B. Reid, Q.C.; J. F. Smith, Q.C.; 
A. Hoskin, Q.C.; 8. J. Vankoughdet, N. 
G. Bigelow, C. Holman, G. F. Shepley, 
James Ha verson, G. T. Blaokstock and 
Nicol Kingsmill. The younger portion of 
the bar was well represented.

B. B. Oiler was moved to the chair, and 
rushed business through with great expe
dition. He explained the object of the 
meeting. It was proposed under the act 
relating to library associations and roe- 
chanior institutes, to form a local bar 

The law society, under the 
revised statutes, would be obliged to make 
a grant. The especial object of the forma
tion of the society, or rather the most 
immediate objeot, was to acquire library 
accommodation at the eounty court. As 
it wae now, the chancery sittings had to 
be held permanently at Osgoode hall, and 
many assize court oases had to be adjourned 
thither on account of the absence of refer- 

booke in the county court house. He

presume
was published without my knowledge or 
authority."

of hie

local
still the dominion had practically con
current jurisdiction, and that if the two 
clashed the dominion act would overrule. 
The deeision of the privy council yester
day upsets this contention. It declares 
that the provinces have exclusive jniisdio- 
tiou, and that the McCarthy act is ultra 
vires. The decision also declares that tho 
province has the riuht to issue lioen-es to 
vessels and to wholesale houses. The case 
for the province was argued by Encash 
barristers, under instructions Iront Hon. 
Mr. Fraser, who returned from England ou 
Monday last. Toe feeling among the 
friends of Mr. Mowat last night was that 
be had scored a complete and 
triumph.

government
;is the 6.O.W. Prevaricating t

London, Dso. 17.—The Fall Mall Gazette 
a-serta that despite the partial denial ef 
Mr. Gladstone the liberal scheme for Home 
Role In Ireland baa been decided upon. 
This scheme, the 'Gezetto reiterates, pro
vides for the creation of an Irish parlia- 

, ment at Dublin, the ant. of which the 
crown will reserve the right of veto only 
upon the advioe of the Irish ministry. 
Irish members will continue to ait in the 
imperial parliament at Westminster and 
take part in imperial legi-lation. the 
scheme farther provides that Ireland shall 
have control of the local police and re
quire» Parnell to furnish a guarantee that 
tne rights of the minority and the interests 
of landlords shall be protected.

there and
lmajor. It had been leit hanging like 

Mohamet’s ootfln between heaven and earth. 
That was nothing for Mr. Manning to be 
>roud of. A man should not serve as mayor 
or money. Ior gard to the liquor law. Mr. 

O Keefe hod stated that Toronto possessed 
1000 unlicensed saloons. That fact alone 
needed a change in the civic administration. 
He was not an advocate of blue laws. In fact 
he did not believe in them, but be did believe 
in the carrying outv^rohestly of tiie laws 
on our statute book. As to Sabbath 
desecration he trusted Toronto would never 
see the day when her street cars would run on 
Sunday and newspapers published on the 
Lord's day. We had but to look to Chicago to 
see the evil that street care and newspapers 
had done on Sunday. Hamilton hod her 

lay street cars, and we would soon see 
the evil that would result. He was aware 
that he had all bad people opposed to him. 
He stood before them as a good Christian man. 
and hoped to be elected.

McLaren Q.C.. spoke strongly In favor 
of Mr. Howland, whom he hoped would be

Resolutions pledging the meeting to sup
port Mr. Howland were passtd. and the meeti
ng broke up with cheers for the Qceen and 

Mr. Howland.

V. independence.any countenance, 
parliamentary fund 
the Hoffman house
$100,000 in a short time.

debate on theA HORRIBLE TRAOBDT. n/ association.
A Family Murdered-, Robbed and Burnt 

With Their Residence.
Detroit, Deo. 17.—Investigation has 

proved that the fire in the suburbs last 
ni ht at which Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knooh 
and two children lost their lives covered a 
horrible tragedy. Examination of the 
body of Frank Knooh showed that the 
forepart of the skull had been burned 
.way, but the brain remained intact and 
lodged firmly within it was a 22 calabre 
bnliet, badly mis-sbaped. The blood 
about the brain was coagulated, 
showing that death had taken place 
some time before his body was harmed. 
The ballet entered the left temple. The 
head of Mr*. Kuoch was next examined 
and a bnliet found in her brain. There 
was no hemorrhage, and death must have 
eocurred but a moment before the. body 
was consumed. The bodies of the children 

Dr. Owen is

final

Bund PERSONAL.

Most Rev. Nicholas Conaty, Catholic bishop 
of Kilmore, is seriously ill.

Geo. D. Dickson. Q.C.. of Bellevilie. was * 
taken suddenly and seriously ill yesterday.

The son of Metesonier, the French artist, has 
not been bitten by a mad dog as reported.

Madame de Ijcsseps. wife of the famous 
engineer, has been delivered of a daughter.

H. K Steele, for forty years in tho depart
ment of state at Ottawa, died yesterday at ths 
ago of 68.

Michael Davitt bas been nominated by tiie 
corporation of Dublin for the position of high, 
sheriff of the city.

Mrs. Hendricks swears in her bond as ex
ecutrix of the will of the late vice-president 
that tho personal estate is worth about »8o.00U.

Sir John Macdonald was granted the free
dom of the Tar er’s company at London yes
terday in acknowledgment of his services to 
Canada.

Hanry McKee, president of the St. Lents 
Globe printing company, and commercial 
editor of the Globe-Democrat, is dead at the 
age of 61.

Adelaide Nellson kept a copy of every pho
tograph of herself which had been published, 
and the number of these in the various sizsa 
was found on her death to be 609.

When Mr. Burdette Coutts sroke of hie 
name as in IVe’f carrying weight with tiie 
electors of Westminster—alluding to Sir 
Francis Burdett—some one called out, * 
gave you that name?”

The Crown Prince of Germany said three 
years ago that no crowned head had imprensed 
him so much with a sense of hi* ability as 
King Alfonso, He was first greatly struck 
with him when the king was a student » 
Vienna.

The Evidence Avnftnst Mr. Gladstone.
Dublin, Deo. 17.—A special despatch 

from London to the Freeman’» Journal 
“Earl Spenoer and Earl Granville 
Mr. Gladstone's eoheme of home

J. J.enoe
had caused a declaration of incorporation 
to be drawh up, and if the meeting decided 
on forming the association the declaration 
could be immediately filed and the asHOci- 
atlon incorporated. He concluded by 
saying that the association might even 
demand library accommodation at tbe 
exieti g county court, and thereby hasten 
the departure from that ancieut rookery.

D. B.iReid moved that the meeting form 
the association, and the motion passed 
without any discussion. Some amusing 
talk followed on the choosing of a name 
for the association. Three several motions 

voted down and the name, The

Bays : OUR OWN COUNTRY.
approve
rule for Ireland. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Sir Charles Dilke and the Marquis of 
Hartingbon are wavering in their objec
tions to the scheme.

A despatch to tbe Irish Times says : 
“Should the Queen’s speenh on the open
ing of parliament not allude to local gov
ernment for Ireland, Mr. Gladstone will 
move ah amendment to the royal address, 
stating that «noh measure for Ireland is 
neeestary. The Farnellitoe will support 
the motion. Mr. Gladstone will then take 
offine and introduce a bill granting home 
rule to Ireland. „

The London correspondent of the Dublin 
“There is

V
Over the Von.

Mayor Manning’s friends held a meeting over 
the Don in Mallindine’s halL About 160 were

Woodcock i
present, the^hairman being Mr.
ÊuTM™r“nti:myA1ThJoanM|St=pU. 

O Gonnor, Coombs, Thompson, It A. Mac
donald. Booth, Fee. Lloyd.

Mayor Manning made a long speech in 
which he told h »w the city waterworks had 
been cleaned out and Improved under his ad
ministration until we had now pure water, 
and how time had vindicated him m the 
stand he took aome years ago In opposition to 
the filtering basin and the pipe to 
it across the bay. He was In 
favor of the straightsning of the Don and a
rrhVc^y0tot\DgSeU%t^\^u^to

dismissing certain servants of the corporation 
and reducing the holidays of the policemen.

toe present council had Inherited liabilities 
from ito predecessor that rate wnuld have 
prevailed to-day. He went into Mr. How- 
' and’» connection with the national party, the 
home for Incurables, the board of trade, a 
number of churches and other orpnixitmna 
to show that he dropped them all »s soot m
r^n^it^-am^agla^w^

Ml&cM^vMe«2

of Toronto, of the workingmen, and of her
bUMr!eBouivbee, ex Mayor Boswell and E. A. 
Macdonald also spoke. The meeting declared 
in toe mayor1» favor.__________ ____

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOITtf.

r

rl
showed no bullet maiks. 
positive from the relative coarse the ballet 
took in Knooh’»'brain, that the pistol was 
held In tbe hand of some person other than 
himself. The head of the woman was in 
each » condition that it wae impossible to 
judge from what direction the ballet 
entered. A man known as Alec. Houser, 
who formerly worked for Knooh, is sus
pected. He wae seem in Eoorse with a lot 
of boon companions spending money freely. 
Detectives are now on hie track.

were
County of York Law association, was 
selected.

After farther amnsing discussion it was 
decided that the number of trustees ehoald 
be nine, and a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Mow, Robinson and Kingsmill was 
appointed to recommend the nine from a 
list of twenty nominee*. Mr. Osier sug- 

■ gee ted that as far as possible young men 
One trustee at least

telegraphs as follows :
doubt that Mr. Gladstone

ïxpr
no longer any 
has approached members of the royal 
family regarding Irish reform, and Is 
seeking to enliit the Prince of ales help 
in removing obstacles thereto.
• Editorial, in Freeman’s Journal and 
United Ireland regarding the sitnatiM 
agree in the statement that if the Marquis 
of Salisbury should offer only a worthless 
-scheme of home rule for Ireland tbe con
servative government will inevitably be 
defeated by the combined effort» of the 
liberals and Parnel litres.

Who
MB.CBAMBBRLAIR ON IBM HMPtBB

A SlgnlSeamt Refereeee to the Ctvtt War 
la America.

iA M ET HOB ! ST MINISTER.

Rev. S. a Nolle., D.D., is one of toe beat 
known men in the Dominion of Canada. He 
has had charge of lhe collegiate training of 
toe Wesleyan Methodiet clergy since 1830, 
and during toe intervening thirty-five 
years he has put a large number at 
them through bis hands, not to speak of the 
sti 1 larger number of Methodist and other 
laymen on whom he has left hie Impress. Tbe 
veteran, if not venerable, president of Vic
toria college was born at Mount Pleasant, Is 
toe eounty of Brant, which Arcadian locality 
he le't at the age of sixteen to see what the 
outside world wae like, 
a Methodist school 
had for one of hie teachers the Ameri
ca humorist and poet, John G. Saxe.

who knows Dr. N elles, and

A nether Libéral Organ Beard From.
Leeds, Deo. 17.—The London corree-

“Io the
meas-

c

-pendent of the Mercury Bays: 
event of the passage of a home rule 
nre for Ireland, no Irish member of parlia- 
ment will be allowed to take part in legis
lation respecting English and Scotch 
affairs. Sir Wm. Vernon Haroonrt and 
George J. Gosohen support Mr. Gladstone . 
Irish scheme.’’

1-

14
i

<
What the Leaders gay.

Deo. 17.—The opinions of While attending 
near Rochester he

London,
various leaders have been sought on the 
subject of the Irish home rale proposals 
which have caused a great sensation in 
political oiroles. The Pall Mall Gazette 
having alleged that Earl Spenoer had 
acquiesced in the scheme, Earl Spenoer 
telegraphs: “No scheme of home rule bps 
reoived my approval." Mr. Childers tele
graph. that be h.s no knowledge whatever 
"f Mr. Gladstone’s alleged proposals. 
Sir Charles Dilke says It u 

the subject.

No one

i
4

discusspremature to ^
Mr. Healy says he cannot ®*Pr<£ 
an opinien on the enbject before hie party 
meets. Mr. O’Connor declare, that Ire
land will not be eatisfied with lew then 
Canada enjoys, and wiU not contribute to 
the British exchequer. Meyer Snllivsn of 
Dublin says: “1 cannot understand how 
any assembly can save what the landlords 
call their in erests. They will perish by 
the inexorable law of nature. The minot- 
lliee creed ol polities it es safe In 
Ireland as in England. Large home 
rule will be more certain to work satiafao 
tartly to both parties.” Mr. Chamberlain 
says that if Parnell should approach the 
liberal party in a reasonable and consider
ate spirit they would fairly and Impartial
ly examine any proposals he might make 
and adopt them if they agreed with Mr. 
Gladstone’s principles. Esrl Granville 
being asked his opinion of the reported 
home rule scheme, said : “Mr. Gladstone, 
menage in regard to the Standards 
allegations is xuffi lent. It is needless for 
myself to say more."

A SENSATION IN PARIS. V-
jV J •.Ol

ms.aa tMbitCollapse
RrMge.

Paris, Deo. 17.—A sensation was censed 
here to-day by the oollapee of a portion of 
the Port Neuf, which connects the Ile de 
la Cite, on whloh is situated the cathedral 
ohurnh of Notre Dame with both sides of 
the river Seine. It is the largest bridge 
in Paris, end one of the oldest, having 
been reconstructed In 1852. In its centre 
Is » bronze statue of Henry IV. Thousand, 
of people have gathered in the vicinity, 
watching the bridge, as it Is feared that it 
will collapse altogether. A heavy rise In 
the Seine caused the disaster so the bridge. 
The water continues to rise, and disastrous 
floods are feared;_______________

WHERE FENIANS ABE BURIED.

V

A-

f

la Their Mener InPreposed Wonnments
lilnuevla Cemetery.

Dublin, Deo. 17.—A meeting to devise 
for erecting memorials to the fenlan 

in Glaanevln cemetery was held

\I

Xmeane
Mr. «Udste-e tokening. The attendance was very

London, Deo. 18. . 8 M amall and the absence of prominent na
tional telegram wae received from M . ti<malistB caoaed much complaint. Sub- 

- Gladstone at a late hour last night ; My „crîption8 were taken to the amount of 
reply in regard to the Standard’s state- £27 Michael Davitt In a speech nid1 the 
ment applies also to those of the Pall Mall Illtm who had aared pria on and scaffold 
Gazette and the Daily News. Although , faa(j made possible Ireland ■ coming 
those statements were unauthorized, the j trjUmph. The lord mayor also spoke, re- 
proposal may conveniently be canvassed, iterating Davitt’s views.
Only an Irish parliament will meet the 
caae. Local councils, etc., would be 
useless. Tbe right the
acts of an Irish ministry would be an illu- 
«ion. I propose instead the exercise of 
sovereign power on the advice of a minis
try responsible to the Imperial parliament.
The suggestion of an Irish privy council is 
unworthy of attention. The privy council 
survives on’v « a relic. The substitute is 
a cabinet. Tne questions of commerce and 
police are difficult ones, but with limita
tions I believe that home rule may be safely 
granted, and that it would tend to raise 
the character of Irish members.
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The Fashionable Ladies of the a** rood 
The World daily.

lighl Snowfalls Te-Way.

sSSSpSg®®

gaie in Manitoba mth moderato tempera-
tVprobabiliHee — Labe*. tnoderate Win^: 
■partly cloudy or cloudy rnalker with light 
Yocal falls of .led or mote; .lightly higher 
temperature.________________ _
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•transship Arrivals.
At Ppnthampton: Em» h-om Now York.
At London i Lydian Monarch tromj Nsw

YAtkNew York ; Aus’.ralia from Hamburg.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 18 1885.

:t - I= CHRISTMAS IS COME! 4 WABMlIt 4 If K B RB AND BROKERS,msinamely, Mr. J. SL Dsweon, with oherge of 
the Great Western division Unes, with 
the exception of tho Wellington, Grey *
Bruoe, end Brantford and TUsonburg seo- 
tlons, with headquarters In this olty ; Mr.
R. Larmont, located at Stratford with 
superintendence of the Grand Trunk main 
line and branches west of Toronto; and Mr.
W. it. Tiffin In charge of the Wellington,
Grey & Bruce, and Brantford and Tilton- 
bmg notions, with headquarters at Palm
erston. These are to be Immediately reor
ganized under two assistant superintend
ents. Mr. R. Larmour Is to be trans
ferred from the Grand Trunk division 
and be located In thla olty and have 
charge of the traffic department of the 
Great Western division and all branoheeof 
either line south of the Grand Trunk main 
except the Wellington, Grey * Bruoe eeo- 
tion. This latter, with the Grand Trunk 
main line and all branches north of that, 
are to be placed under the superintendence 
of Mr. W. R. Tiffin, with offices at Strat
ford. The offioe at Palmerston will be 
abolished. The oontemplated changes are 
Intended largely to ooneolldate the divi
sions of the road under the charge of Mr.
James Stephenson and Mr. Chas. Stiff 
The latter will take over the Buffalo t 
Qoderloh branch ae far north as Stratford, I 
and the Georgian Bay A Lake Brie road '1 
from Port Dover to Stratford. Mr. 
Stephenson will assume charge of the Lon- V\T 
don, Huron 4 Brnoe, the Wellington, Grey ’ " 
4 Bruoe, and retain the St, Mary's branch 
and the whole of the branches north of the 
Grand Trunk main line. Bach of these 
gentlemen would he represented by the 
assistant-superintendents named above.

It Is not known yet what disposition 
General Manager Hickson purposes making 
ef Mr. J. E. Dawson, the assistant super- 
lnt*ndent here.

The latest Information from the Grand 
Trunk head offioe regarding the wages 
question Is that a number of petitions from 
employee on the road have been received, 
or are on the way, asking the general man
ager to restore the ratee of pay to the 
figures wbloh prevailed before the 5 and 
10 per cent, reductions were made In the 
early part of 1884. It Is understood that 
nothing will be done Immediately to com. 
ply with the request of the petitlohers, but 
If traffic and rates Improve as they have 
done recently the management hopes before 
long to be in a position to restore the old 
rate.

Glasgow and Puritan Boston have thrown 
off the blue law domination, in 
order that the livee of their poor 
may have some cru robe of physical com
fort and some raye of intelleotnal sunshine 
thrown upon them, Toronto not only con
sente to wear moral manaoles, but enduree 
to be told that her fetters are neither 
numerous nor 
tional ones must be forged for her tax
payers, and that to that end she must elect 
to offioe the oendidatee of the good and 
the beautiful, In ooalition with a faction of 
the worldly and wicked. The strong ass 
Issaehar would have regarded such a pro
position to Inereaee hie burdens as an Insult 
to til intelligence.

The papers eay that Jennie Flood hae 
$2,000,000 In her own right, but that ehe 
lacks beauty. She oertainly hae a hand- 

figure. Suoh a flood, taken and tied, 
would lead on to fortune.

Sir John A. Macdonald has been made a 
turner by the Turner’s Guild of London. 
Many people will say that he has great 
natural aptitude for the oharaoter. His 
initiation will fit him to take the curves 
which his politioal opponents are preparing 
for him.
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M£«°e.r PO“lee" Ma Claim Bilk aal Christmas Mia
COST.

HAVE REMOVED TOheavy enough, that addl- 189 Y0NGE STREET NO. 24 KINO STREET EAST,(next door to the Arcade).
05000 worth of the oholoeet Xmas Cards and 

Plush Goods at less than wholesale prices. 
The newest, cheapest and largest assortment 
ver offered, which muet be sold.
Call and see for yourselves.
All goods marked to plein figures.
Please note the address—

L1-1»V|RT1UW« RATK't
iwap EACH LIEE OF NONPAREIL). 

Ordinary commercial advertisement» 6 centf 
Financial statements as reading mat-

* Amusements, eto-lf».........

MUST BE GIVEN AWAYTwo Doors West of Globe
Office.Htcents 

10 cents 
words

tsr...
MonetaryCondeneedadverUsemento • rant a
Deaths, marriages and births Î5 cents.

S Derial rates for contract advertl Hem en i. 
C1 reading notices and for preferred positions

nil CeuftmBMleatlene* IBB

REGARDLESS OFaAavnr a co., A139 YONCE STREET. iREAL ESTATE,Address 
meet aw.
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in order to make room for Staple Sprinj Importations.
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CARDS !C^J£°Censing to Tor
The London papers ere bewailing the 

removal to Toronto of another of the 
forest city’s most prominent wholesale 
men, Mr. Wm. Bryce, whoee Hoe 
ie hooka, toye and fancy good».

assigned for his change 
ef baae is the lack of railway competition 
from which London Buffers, and which 
enable» the Grand Trunk to charge freight 
ratee that make a conrideiable inroad upon 
the profite of the trader. There U no doubt 
hut that Toronto’» adventegee ae a rail
way centre muet make her the only possi
ble plaee in this province for tbeftraneae- 
tion of every "line of wboleeele busineee. 
All road» lead to Rome, and onr 

much - abused

o; my

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or On 

margin. Dally cable Quotations.
OuntlHuous lew York meek uni 

received by direct wire.

■TO

The reason IDMUfi OF KERR'S LAME. Devotional Booke,
Birthday Books,
Sunday School Card»,
Sunday School Book»,
Prize Books,
Presentation Books,
Bibles and Prayer Books, 
Scripture and Other Text Booke, 
Reward Card».

Miscellaneous Books,
Books lor Boys, snitabla for all ages, with 

and without illustrations.
Books for Girls, suitable for all mgee, with 

and without illustrations.
Juvenile Books ei all publisher» and
Sunday*'School Library Book»,
Illuetrated Table Boeke,

A Washington writer says that cham
pagne is a busineee barometer. It 1» easy 
to underetand that when times ere good 
and men who are not teetotaller» are flneh, 
there will be a greater demand for expen- 
elve drink» than when time» are bad and 

Hard times obeok treating, TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice 1» hereby given that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
will pace the following by-law to widen, es- 
tablian and open up Kerr's Lane, to the Ward 
of tit Patrick, westerly from a point 200 feet 
west of Spedlna Avenue about 360 feet to lta 
westerly termination.

Proposed By-law to widen, establish and
>en up Kerr’s Laae in the Ward of St. Pat

rick, westerly from a point 200 feet waat of 
Bpadina Avenue, about 350 feet to Its westerly 
termination.

Whereas It 1» desirable, and necessary for 
the convenience of the owners of the real 
property fronting and abutting on Kerr’s Lane, 
to the Ward of fit. Patrlrk.tliat thesaid Kerr's

money aoaioe. 
and moat of those who braoe up against 
financial pressure by the aid of stimulants 
are forced to content themselves with 
“good enough” whisky and unpretending 
beer. According to the champagne bar
ometer times have been on the mend in the 
United States during the year jost draw
ing ta a dose, and the same indicator 
pointa to better times ahead of us.

»
FINE GOODS, bound to Morocco, Plush, Seal, Calfskin, Alligator and other bindings. 

An unusually attractive assortment of

I K*V

with theconnection
C. P. R. promisee us protection 
from the fate of those communities, like 
London, where Aeron’e rod hae performed 
Its great swallowing aot. The develop
ment of Toronto’» wholesale business has 
been marvellous. Men who ere etlll young 
can remember when Hamilton disputed 
onr supremacy in this respect, under 
cumitances that rendered the result of the 
eonteet doubtful. London, too, had 
in thoee daya a large field to itself. Ae for 
Montreal, Toronto waa hardly ooneidered 
a competitor worthy of taking Into 
aooonnt by the merchant prlnoea of the 
eommerolal metiopolie. Within a few 
year» Toronto may be said to have pratio- 
elly absorbed the wholesale trade of Hamil
ton and London, end to have conquered a 
large area of Montreal’s former territory. 
The latter dty bee been ell but completely 
driven out of the west, end has now to 
fight for her ground in the seat. Time, 
geography and circumstances 
Toronto’s ilde in this latter struggle. Our 
London friend» should therefore reoognlxe 
the fact that the removal of her wholesale 
merchant» to Toronto lean inevitable effect 
of the operation of natural trade laws, and 

to be philosophically borne by their 
nourishing olty, whloh command» so many 
other source» of prosperity.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES,
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS and CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS,

amounting to $12,000, all of which must be Sold by Christmas Day. t

Dome Early and Secure a Good Selection at Bock Bottom Wholesale Prices
HANDSOME MARBLE CLOCKS, 7.14 and 30 days, with Cathedral Gonga,

BRONZEVkNAMENT8. VASES, JUGS, ETC., and aU manner of good» 
suitable for CHRISTMAS GIFTS at prioee to anit the time».

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
92 KING STUKfcr EAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 
and American Stocka. 216

The Montreal Witness shows oonolueive- 
ly that the charge eo often made against 
the graduates of the military college, that 
they were of no servioe to their country in 
her hoar ef trial, is not well and truly laid, 
Ol thirty-one possible graduate», twenty- 
one took an active pert In suppressing the 
rebellion, whloh wae a large proportion, 
ooneidering the force engaged, 
lieve ia the military college SI » nnreery 
for the embryo military talent of the 
country, not beoanee we believe in war, or 
admire the military art above the erte of 
peace, bnt beoanee history teaohea u« that 
no country can hope for perpetual peace, 
and that times will oome to every nation 
when » knowledge of the military art by a 
percentage of her eon» 1» highly desirable

A mad dog wave ia sweeping over the 
United Sta'ee at the preeent moment, end 
It ie impossible to eay when it may reach 
Canada. Some writer» have gone eo far aa 
to eay that no one ever died of hvdrophobie, 
though people have died of (right super
induced by the belief that they had hydro
phobia; bnt the weight of evidence upholds 
the belief that the dread dieeaae ia not a 
figment of the imagination, bnt in many 
oaeee a horrible reality. It ia difficult to 
oonoeive of any more terrible fate than 
death from the bite of a mad dog, and It 
would be better that every dog in the land 
should perish than that one human being 
should go to the grave through the horrors 
of hydrophobie. Should Pasteur’s vaunted 
remedy prove more reliable than did the 
Spanish doctor’s oholera cure, science will 
have added another to the many obligation» 
under which she hae placed humanity. 
Should Pasteur demonstrate the efficacy of 
hia proceea, Immédiate steps should ' be 
taken by our boards of health to have that 
prooeea brought within the reach of the 
people of every district in this country. It 
should be made aa acoeaeibie as vaccina
tion is,

Onr friend “ Scotty ” suggests that the 
plan be tried of sprinkling salt on the 
narrow strip of blook paving lying between 
the two line» of rail» on thoee streets 
having a doable track. He feels quite sure 
that thle simple plan would prevent the 
block» from being heaved np by the win
ter’s froet. We know that aalt will make 
ice melt in the coldest weather, and it 
dose seem aa if “ Scotty’» ” suggestion 
might be worth trying. We commend it 
to Mr. Franklin or Commissioner Coats- 
worth, or to both together.

cir- The Federal Bank of CanadaLane should be widened, established, opened 
up and otherwise improved at the expense of 
the property benefited, pursuant to notice 
heretofore given under the Statute In that 
behalf respecting local Improvements.

Therefore, the Council or the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows :

L That Keir’e Lane, In the Ward of 8L 
Patrick, be and the eaine is hereby widened, 
established and opened up, from the point 
about two hundred feet west of Spadina 
Avenue, where the narrow part of the same 

.westerly a distance of about three 
hundred and fifty feet to the westerly termin
ation of the said Lane, according to the line of 
road surveyed and laid out by Messieurs Un
win, Browne &8nnkey. Provincial Land 8ur- 
veyors,as appears by tnetr description and plan 
of survey of the same, dated the seventeenth 
day of October, A. D. 1885. now depoeited in 
the office of the City Clerk, at the City Hall, 
Toronto, and that the lands, more particu
larly described as follows, that ie to say : All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land ana premises being composed of parts of 
Lots Numbers One to Ten, both inclusive, and 
of part of Block A, on tho north side of High 
Street as shown on Registered Plan No. 1) 79, 
being a subdivision of Park Lot Number Six
teen. in the City of Toronto, and which may 
be more particularly known and described as 
fo lows, that is to eay: being the northerly 
nineteen feet and six inches of said Lota and 
Block A, aa shown in pink on the said plan, 
dated the 17th day of October. A. D. 1885:—be 
and the same are hereby taken, expropriated 
and confirmed as a nart of the said public 
highway, known as Kerr's Lane, in the Ward 
of 8t Patrick, in the City of Toronto; and that 
the said Kerr’s Lane eo widened be, and the 
same is hereby established and adopted as 
one of the public lanes of the City of Toronto, 
and be forthwith opened up, graded and 
otherwise improved, so as to render the 
fit for the use of the general public under the 
direction of the City Engineer of the City of 
Toronto (or person noting as such in hia ab
sence). who, with servants, workmen and 
as ente is hereby authorized to enter upon,take 
and use for the purpose of such highway, and 
the grading and otherwise improving the said 
lane or street, all and every of the lands com
prised within the above description, and to 
remove all obstructions and erections from off 
the same.

r
DIVIDEND NO. 81.

Notice Ie hereby give» ,» dividend of 
three percent, upon the capital stock of this 
bank has this day been declared for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, ana that the same will be 
payable at its banking house in this city, and 
at its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day of Dec Next

The transfer booke will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th November next, both daya in
clusive. By order of the board.

G. W. YAKKER, General Manager.
Toronto, 27th October, 1885.

WE CO RDI ALL Y INVITE INSPECTIONCalarrk»
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence in 

this country, is attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there Is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either ie a muco-pnrulent discharge, euoh 
discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
oholera germ», and very favorable for their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers frçîn catarrh at a greet 
disadvantage in the^vent of a oholera visita-
UCatarrh 1» a contagions disease. It ie s 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by the pres
ence of a vegetable parasite in the lining 
membrane of the nose. These parasitée re- 
pro uce themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation is more virulent They spread 
up tho nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the euatachian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usnrping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending to pulmonary con- 
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become eo pre
valent a disease is entirely doe to the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, anchnow sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that it ia by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from one to three 
simp'e app fcationa. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, is sent free to al 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixor 
& Son, 805 King street west. Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star. ____________________ 15
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32 and 34 Front Street West.are on WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO, GLOVES

FOIL

Xmas Presents!
fréter Lane, 
Lakh,

• one FORTY-FIFTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five 
(5) per cent, for the half year ending the 3let 
December, 1885, hae been declared on the cap
ital stock of this institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offloee of the Company, 
No. 70 Church street. Toronto, on and after 
Friday, the 8th day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21et to the Slat day of December inclusive.

By order,
s»y8

II
Mewal'i Crowning Victory.

Mr. Mowat ie the one statesman who 
hae euooeeded In repeatedly frustrating the 
■chemee of the wily leader of the Canadian 
tories. The latter’» defeat on every point 
In the river and etreama and the boundary 
disputes are matters of history. Yester
day word waa received that the Ontario 
government had scored a crowning victory 
by the decialon of the privy connoil Inval
idating the dominion license aot. This 
decision will be received with popular 
eatbfao'ion, and we trust that It will put 
an end to the aggressions upon provincial 
rights and privll gee which have eo long 
been a eouroe of Irritation In onr pnblio 
life. Onr provincial laws ere ae a rale 
good laws, and even If they were not it 1« 
onr business to emend or repeal them, and 
■et the business of the other provinoes.

<• Procrastination I» the Thief of Time.”
If the new court house and the new leg- 

idhtlve buildings had been private enter
prises, they would now be fairly under 
way, to the great advantage of the laboring 
claeeei, not only of Toronto, but of the 
whole province. It I» a great mietake to 
aeanme, aa some outsider» do, that the 
meohanloe and laborer» of Toronto alone 
benefit by the employment afforded by 
public worki under conetrnotion In thie 
eity. The ranks of labor here are con
tinually recruited irom other oities end 
town», end any extraordinary demand for 
wage earner» in the capital improves the 
labor market throughout the oountry.

The present season has so far been 
•ne favorable to building operation», 
end it ie mnoh to be regretted that 
advantage has not been taken of it to push 
forward woik that muet be done within 
the near future. The oonrt house project 
has been hampered by the arbitration pro
ceedings, from whioh a deal of red tape 
appears to have been inseparable, but the 
legislative buildings scheme ie no further 
ahead now then It wae seven- years ago. 
Upon this question there has been dis
played a lack of confidence In the intelli
gence end generosity oi the people that I» 
not worthy of Mr. Mowat’s progressive 
record. The people have given him a 
generone support in his efforts to Improve 
the general oharaoter Of provincial institu
tions, and we do not believe that they 
would condemn him for making proper 
provision lor the transaction of the public 
business, A commodious pile of parlia
mentary buildings wonld In the future 
eonstitote a fitting monument of hia long 
and prosperous political career, bnt the 
ehanoee are that if he fall» to take a more 
energetic course forthwith the honor of 
erecting euoh a pile will fall to hie suc- 
eeesor.
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WALTER S. LEE.
Manager.
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«rain ami rrodnee Mamets by Telegraph.
New York, Dec. 17.—Cotton quiet and 

steady, l-16c decline; middling uplands 91c, 
New Orleans 9 716c. Flour—Receipts 12,400 
bble.: dull, stil tending in buyers’ favor; sales 
10,000 bbla. Wheat—Receipts 14,000 bush., 
exporte 3".000 bush. ; spot about lc higher, but 
quiet; options opened heavy, later strength
ened and advanced lc to ljo, closing weak, 
with reaction of lc to fc: sales 9.686,000 bush, 
future. 63,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring 94c, 
No, 1 white 96|c, No. 2 red January 92c to 
933c, closing 921c, February 93to to 
95c, closing 941o. Barley steady. Bar
ley malt firm; choice Canada 11.10. 
Com—Receipts 189 600 bush., spot advanced 
lc to fc, and options 1 to |c, closing 
weak, with slight reaction; exporta 160.000 
bush.: sales 610.000 future, 139.000 bush, spot. 
No. 2 50c elevator, old No. 2 54c to 541c de
livered; No. 2 December 49}o to 50c, Janu
ary 48|o to 49io, closing491c. Oeta—Receipts 
21.100 bush. |c to fc higher very quiet; sales 45,- 
0011 bush, future. 58.00U bush. Ispot; No. 2 34|c, 
mixed western 34c to 36c. white do 37c to 43c, 
No. 2 January 35c to 35fc, February nominal

andWe give away with evenr pair of 
gloves a handsome GLOVE BOX and 
CHRISTMAS CARD.

We give away with every six pairs 
a beautiful embossed GLOVE BOX and 
CHRISTMAS CARD.

- This puts our goods ia very nice 
shape for Christmas Presents.

We have imported an immense stock 
of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s .. 

FANCY BISCUITS I Gloves especially for Christmas.
We are offering our regular lines of 

Gloves cheaper than the bargains found 
elsewhere.

3 JOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk. < h

5855Toronto, December 18th. 1885.
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XMAS PRESENTS.Welland Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-

Mealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender for the Welland 
Canal,” will be received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Weeiern mails 
on MONDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY 
next (1886), for raising the walla of the locks, 
weire, etc., and Increasing the height of the 
banks of that part of the Welland Canal 
between Port Dalhoneieand Thoroid, and for 
deepening the Summit Level between 
Thorold and Ramey’» Bend.near Humberaton.

The works throughout will be let in sections.
Map® of the several localities, together with 

plane and descriptive specifloaiione, can be 
seen at this office on and after MONDAY, the 
11th day of JANUARY next (1886), where 
printed forme of tender esn be obtained. A 
like class of Information relative to the works 
north of Allanburg will be furnished at the 
Resident Hngineer's office, Thorold; and for 
works south of Allanburg, plans, specifica
tions. ete., may be seen at the Resident 
Engineer’s offioe, Welland.

Contractors are requested to bear’ in 
that tenders will not be ooneidered unleee 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forme, and. In the case of firms, except there 
there are attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of tne same; apd 
farther, an accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of Two Thousand Dollars or more—according 
to the extent of the work on the eec* ion—must 
accompany the respective tenders, which sum 
shall be forfe ted if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the works, 
at the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The amount required in each case will be 
stated on the form of tender.

The cheque or money thus sent in will he 
returned to the respective partiee whoee 
tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By0rderA.P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.

A. Large and Varied Assort
ment of ,

Cadbury’s Chocolate Creams
In Fancy Boxes.

BCHICAOO, Deo. 17—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
active, stronger, prices advanced le, receded 
trifle, advanced lc additional closing l|c 
higher than yesterday; sales ranged: Dec. 
83?c to 86|c, Jan. 84c to 85|c, May 891c to 91 |c. 
No. 2 spring 85c to 851c. No. 2 red nominal. 
Com quiet; ahade easier tor deferred options: 
cash 391c, Dec. 39|o to 40c. May too. Oats 
weak.dull.oaah 28,c to 281c.Dec. 28jc,May 31lc. 
Pork—Early prices 5c to 7ic lower, rallied 17|o 
to 20c, and c oted ateady ; oaah *9 to 89.90, ac
cording to age, Jan. 89.771 to 89971, closed 
89.95to 89.974; Feb. 89-90 to 810.10, closed 810.05 
to 810.074. Lard 24 c to 5c higher; cash 86 to 
16.024, Jan. 86 to 88,05, closed 80.024 to 86.05, 
Feb. 86.10 to 88,12). Boxed meats ateady; 
dry salted shoulders 83.75 to 83.80. Short rib 
sides 84.90 to 8»-95. short clear aides 85.20 to 
85.25, Receipts -Flour 9000 bbla, wheat 47,000 
bush, com 128,006 hush, oat» 53,000 buah, 
rve 5000 bneli, barley 29.000 buah. Shipments 
—Flour 13,000 bbla. wheat 80.000 buah, corn 
74.0(0 bush, esta 84.006 buah, rye 6000 bush, 
barley 30,000 bush.
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Van der Veer A Holmes’ Sew 
York

Our Stock of XU AS GROCER. 
IBS is now Complete in Every 
Line.

goose Rea so* s why Ma.aims May Be Beaten
Editor World : It I» probably not known 

to the taxpayers of Toronto that one of the 
ohief reason» why Mr. Manning may be 
beaten ia because the servant» of the tax
payer» are largely committed to Mr. How
land on the pla'form that Mr. Manning 
haa dismissed certain members of the ser
vice, and oircumseribed the holiday» of 
other».

The World saye thle, end The World 
has no interest In the contest beyond what 
haa been Stated In ite columns, that if tbia 
ia to be made an issue in the present con- 
teat thoee who make It will make » mis
take. It ia to be hoped that things have 
not oome tb tbia pass.

If Mr. Manning be beaten, as be may be, 
it will be well to know upon what ground», 
and by whom. Manning haa bean accused 
of not enforcing the lairs, but the policy 
of a number of policemen and firemen 
appear» to be that he ehould be defeated 
because he haa enforced the law».

Let the law be enforced, no matter whr 
like» or dislikes ite enforcement. So aoon 
aa the public learn» that the public’» ser
vant» are determined to intimidate the 
executor» ef the law, so aoon will the pub
lic decide that this kind of thing most be

Taxpaykb.

mind

FULTOH, MICHI8 & CO.,
7 King Street W«»C MU

HOTBLB AMD BMBTAUBANTB.
QBIT1MU MOTEL,

X>;
CHUTA HALL, 254 and 256 Front street west, Alex. Bcott,

œ sssÿu. bm;
first class. Terms, 81 per day. Special ratee 
for weesly boarders. Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Mooes from the 
Rocky Mountains. Educated Bear», a to.
rîilrtBISI BSetAEMAET AN» W18E 
Vj Vaij Lie, _______

49 King street east, Toronto.

KIDCLOVESTORECHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The finest assortment of Glass, China and 

Earthenware ever offered to the Canadian 
public, and Toronto In particular.

All goods are bought from the best English 
Potteries. . . „

Makers as follows: Wedgwood Sc Sons, 
Copeland & Sons/Mliton's, Rldnway s, Doul- 
ton’s, Worcester Royal. Daven^irt's. George 
Jones & Son's. French China. Havlland s. 
Irish China from Dublin and Belleek. Joseph 
Rogers 8c Sons' Table Cutlerv, Silver-plated 
Knives, Forks and Spoons. Tea Trays, Table 
Mats, etc.

Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite 
Poet Office.

banHquRe&U<« Wâ™
supplied 1» the moat approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.

Number» no object._______
ThOSSl* lioilUB, TOBOÜTW.

____ 1CTI.Y FIRST CLASS. American plan.

sraMïfr»
NOLAN, clerk,_____________________ _
j^Eiiri e'lAneg b<hi»b.

De^t. of Rallway^and Canals, |

23 KING ST- WEST.
OPPOSITE MANNING’S ARCADE.

CALL AND SEE
The Mechanical Advertiser 

and Bill Distributor,
Which gives away hand bills one at a time in 
the moat effective manner.

The Combined Letter Paper and Envelope, 
cheapest stationery ever Introduced. No en
velope required. Only 10 cents per quire. 
Business Carda. Rubber Stamps, Letter Files 
and Bin ers. Cheapest in the city.

A call solicited. Yonge St. Arcade, 135

45T><

KGLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. I Fine Assortmentstepped. TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.

The Eoisin Home Drag StoreFor I lie Coal liraient.
Editor World: I wae over at Syracuse 

the other day and found all the dealers 
selling coal at the following prioee: Grate 
S3 75 per ton, egg $3.75, stove $4.25, No. 
4 $4.50, chestnut $4.25, pea $2.75. Can 

tell me how It is oar Toronto dealers

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAItW’Y
WILL ON

December 23, 24 and 25

AT THE HAY MARKET,
1S1 KIRS 8TMEKT WEST.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS' ALE STOUT^ON
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiate» Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, 
presents ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth,
Fleah Brushes; Odour, Dressing 
oure Cases in great variety ; Sponges. J’er- 
fumea. Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Lind bore's Per
fumes, Colgate's and Coudray’e Le Huile ae 
Philocome Hygiénique Saperlere.

Physician'e Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOT!'. 6. A. BINGHAM.

Proprietor. Head Clerk.

orSunday In the Quaker 1’lfy.
William Penn and hia fellow Quakers 

were tolerably straight laced moreliite, 
end their descendant» long clung to their 
notions of the solemnity of ljfe and the 
eacrednese of Sunday. But archange haa 
recently oome over them in this respect. 
The Philadelphian workingman’s Sabbath 
Is no longer a day of gloom, to be sadly 
spent within ithe limita of what are too 
often the rather eheerleee home» of the 

The Philadelphia toilers of the

SPARLING & HALL suitable for 
Nail and 

and Mani*
Sell round trio tickets at FARE AND A 
THIRD to all Stations, good to return JANU
ARY 4th, and on CHRISTMAS DAY at 
SINGLE FaRE, good to return DEC. 26. On

you
aek $2 a ton a more? Of course there ie 
the duty of 503, but where doe* the other 

Householder.

j|BVKU MOOSE.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day hoarder». $4.00 per week, 
tilx meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.

HOLIDAY BOOKSSTANDARD LIFE$1.50 go?
Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan. 1 ASSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1825.
The Liverpool Exhibition.

International Exhibition of Navigation, 
Traveling, Commerce and Manufacture, 
Liverpool, 1836. General Superintendent's 
Department, A 11, Kxchange Buildings, 

Liverpool, Nov. 28,1885. 
Ira Cornwall. Esq., agent general, province 

of New Brunswick,ill Prince William street, 
Ft. John. N B.
Dear Sir,—I nm in receipt of your esteemed 

favor of the 13tii inst., and regret that we were 
not able to obtain your valuable assistance 
sooner. Under the circumstances, applications 
from the dominion or Newfoundland will be 
reçeived until January 1, and I forw 
by this mail a dozen forms of applies 
space, also prospectuses.

A ny further assistance whatever which I can 
you I shall be only to glad to give.

I am, dear sir, faithfully yours,
9aml. Lee Bapty, 

General Superintendent 
Editor World: Would you kindly refer 

to thie extension of time for receiving en
tries. This most important exhibition 
seems to have been qni’e neglected in 
Canada. Ira CORNWALL.

St. John, N.B.t Dec. 12.

A1At FARE AND A THIRD, good to return 
Until JAV. 11, and on New Year’s Day at 
Single Fare, good to return JAN. 2.
W. C. VanHORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice-President, Montreal. G. P. A.
51414

2411
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor:

uioooiooo
Subsisting Assurances, •
Invested Funds, • •
Annual Revenue,
Bonus Distributed,

_ HOIAIi MOTIOB.
All polieies falten out prior to 

8ih December next, will be «Hi
ll tied So a full year's share oi the 
profit1-.

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager, a qrkville harston.
General Agent, Toronto.

Office No. 9 Toronto street.

oral iksa noTEL. _______ WIN AN CI 4 L._____
«Tonéÿ'to loan-on”î2ortgage^
IT I Endowment», life polleiee and other se
curities. James C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto a treat.________
\fONKY TO LEND "ON REAL ESTATE 

at 6 per ocnL: straight loans: no com
mission; mortgagee bought. McMURRICH 
k. URQUHABT, 19 York Chambers, Toronto 
street._______________________________ _____

REDUCED PRICES. 3 1RNKR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel haa been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and tlie bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquors and Clgara In tlie 
Dominion. It is the beet $1 per day houaeon
Yonge gtre^)HN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

mil WISE BARREL,
"L 45 COLBQRNB STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

Every Delicacy of the Season.

WALTER R. OVER,
(Lata of Bodega) Proprietor.

t /» abb ae Rise st. east
RESTAURANT.

First-Claaa Meal» Served up In “A l" Style. 
EUROPEAN”PLAN.

34, KTOT8ee*°^b0UUN&U>zW.

poor.
weak can now escape from the stifling 
atmosphere of the city's summer Sundays 
to the harbor or the suburbs, via the 
street railway», which are also largely 
patronised by church goer» of moderate 
wean». If the workingman and his family 
prefer to «pend Sunday within the limits 
ef the Quaker city, as will generally be the 
ease in winter, they will find libraries and 
museums thrown open to them, wherein 
they can relax and improve their minds by 
the study of books, paintings, newspapers, 
magazines and statuary. We have free 
reading rooms in Toronto, but they are 
practically closed to the wage earner, be
cause they shut upon the only days when 
he hae leisure to visit them. Thue we see

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of the Canadian all Rail 

Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rochy Mountains,

463 )

MODERN BOOK STOBE,
80 YONCE STREET.

rd you 
ion for

ikyfONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
iTl security; large or small sums; lowest 
current rates of Interest MACL A REN. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT Sc 8HEPLKY, 28 
Toronto street
11ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
If I real estate security at 6p. c.; no com
mission ; charges lowest in tne dominion. 
Apply to J. Ckicigmton, Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chambers, 80 Church street

M OHIO A L
V\7 PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
M • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Toronto. Music furnished 
evening parties. Tuning

'ÊCommencingrender 135MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. :

The Ontario Bolt CompanyAn express train will leave Toronto at 9.25 
a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonial Sleeper 
and elegant first claaa and bleeping oars, and 
dining oar on train daring day.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agent.
»ir«r*ro/ui. "

QPjtiGHTte^ronStSTRAND, DOMÎN- 
™ ION and Provincial Land Surveyor». 
Draughtsmen. Valuator», etc. Room "J. flret 
floor. Toronto Arcade.

MMDiCAL CARDS. ________ . J
TOHtTbThXLL, M.Ô., HOMCBOPATHlSf 

el 326 and 318 Jarvis street; eperialtlen- :. , 
children'» and nervous diseases; Boars—9 te 
11a. m.; ito6p.m.. Saturday afternoons »x- }

(LIMITED).
246

Office end Work» at the Humber. Mann 
factures and keepe^in stock ev*r? JJjvexYre1
0r»lgh-»ho«h end fancy B0TÙ4 Ôoach Borewei 
Bridge Bolts, Bolt end». Gates, Hinge», liot- 
preaeed Nuts. Track Bolt». Railway, Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address—

D. McNICOLL,

a.m., * to t a.ne» 7 to I pun.; Sunday, 9 Is 
4p.m.

81 (Oirl
A«'haners on the Grand Trank.

From the London Free Press. 
Heretofore there liave been three assist

ant superintendent» west oi Toronto,

Queen street west, 
(or quadrille and 
aepeoialty.

Norfolk
The Ontario Bolt COs (Limited).

Telephone No. U2S.
bee».

(hat while Quaker Philadelphia,Calvlnistio Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MOBNIKO &ÜCEMBER

CARRIAGES.
$18 1885.

COAL & WOOD.simum m£ WA RHINO TO THU UK WAMT. Friday weak, end eke writes that It wee e 
very brilliant fete and a most fleaeeiit 
evening. The ball-room I» built eat from 
the house and wee only finished Inst year. 
It la very spacious and beeutUnlly decor
ated, the walls being severed with trophies 
of arms and other interesting and pictu
resque objects which the prtnee brought 
home from India, There la a large con
servatory adjoining the ball-room, whloh 
was used for the first time at this hall, and 
H waa lighted up and freely open to the 
company, l The floor was perfect, there 
waa ample space, and the prinoe danoed 
constantly, and did not confine himself to 
the house party. The Princess of W rise 
looked very well in pale yellow satin, 
trimmed with lace, and she wore some 
splendid diamonds. Prlooeea Ixmlee 
looked much better than she ever did In 
London lest season, and seemed more at 
her ease. She was In blue tulle, trimmed 
with bunches of pink rosebuds, 
young princes do not seem to have m- 
îertted their father’s savoir faire, for they 
appear sadly embarrassed end awkward. 
Lady Spencer was in yellow satin, brocaded 
with white, and she wore a b|aring tiara 
of diamonds. One of the prettiest dresses 
of the evening was a pale green tulle, pro
fusely showered with oetal, the bodies 
being also fringed with oeral

IT LEADS ALL ARRIAGBS.
The largest \ssdrtment in the 

City to select /rant. All the lead
ing Style* set fancy ana Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

0 <■Central Fete" Believes a rarest 
city men at US.

From the IVeie Fork World, Dee. 16. 
“Grand Central Pete," the best known 

bunco-man in the city since Hungry Joe's 
conviction, was a prisoner in Jefferson 
Market yesterday for Indulging In the old 

A country merchant whom Pete

the general publie as
ManofsetnreM of

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.Billiard, Pool
AND

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. During the Christmas and New Year’s Season commencing to-day will sell de
livered to any part of the city at following low rates.
Beet Hard Woody Beech and Maple, 4 feet long......... ..

“ “ out and split....
2d Quality

It leads the list ss a truly sojwitiflo

scrofÏlaT??h^c tsiss* d
lhlodge U and expel it from your system. 

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
Catarrh cmeS
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal dlsshargee, and remove the tickets- 
utg odor of the breath, which are indications 
of scrofulous origin.

$4.60 per cord
6.00 “

game.
had gracefully “steered” into a bunco den 
was In court to see that jnsticn was done 
and to get back U possible $90 whloh he 

The countryman, Mr. John 
Cryer, dreeeed In n heavy, fur trimmed 
ever cost, name from Louden and stopped 
nt the Aster house. He wee walking poet 
the poetoffioe yesterday, when he waa 
aoorated by “Pete."

••Yen come from Canada, don t you,v
•‘I did,” answered the merchant, eao- 

tioosly.
“From Montreal !" vaotand the bunco

. 3 00 “63 AND 66 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Neat door to Grand’» 246

4 feat long. 
entmdepHt.

Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest prices.

1 61 King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES \ 634 Queen street west 

( 890 Songe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

4.00
bed lost.

S\ A .j

CUTTERS. CUTTERS.1

t

I h hCDfMIQ Hnfcto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
ULULliUUd “At the age of two years one of 
QnDEC my children was terribly allicfced 
OUnCO with ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
QMnr Cum Phystotanetold us that a pow- 
UUnt Li tti erf ul alterative medicine must 
be employed. They united in recommending 
Aybb’s Sabsapamlla. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 

existence 
no treat- 

ever attended by 
results.
B. F. Johnson.”

!The

URNSPB“No t I cams from London." This In
formation wee followed up by : “Oh—why 
yes ; you are Mr. Jones, of London."

“No ; my name is Cryer—John Cryer."
“I beg your pardon. I see I have made 

a mistake, I took you for another msn,” 
said Pete, as he excused himself and went 
to carry out tbe oft repeated program of 
posting his “pul,” whom he sent to make 
the acquaintance of the out-of-town 
chant. The second bunco man me* Mr. 
Cryer near the City Hall park and thne 
greeted him :

“Hello Cryer, la that yon—glad to meet 
yen.” ,

“Glad to meet—but who are you !" In
quired the merchant.

"Why I am a friend of Mr. Taylor In 
London."

"I know Mr. Taylor well."
“Of coarse ; I know yon well ; would 

yon mind taking a parcel to him when you 
go home !" The merchant laid he would 
be very willing to oblige hie old friend. 
The confidence man then led him to where 
he had the package, a den In a street off 
Broadway—jaet where, the merchant Is 
unable now to tell. Aa they entered the 
bunco-shop two men were engaged play
ing cards ; the merchant's alleged friend 
eat down and took a hand at tbe card, and 
won. The merchant waa asked to take a 
hand but declined, as he never bet nor 
played oards. The man who was beaten 
[n the game drew out a ten dollar bill and 
naked For change ; the merchant’s friend 
•eked the merchant!! he would oblige with 
change. Saying he would the man In fare 
took ont a roll of $90, and «he was 
extracting two fiva-dollar bills his friend 
■notched the roll and ran oat with it He 
Wot up from hie seat to follow the thief 
when a man rushed in front of him saying: 
“I am a reporter. "What is this; how is 
this ! Tell me all about It,” thus delaying 
•Mr. Cryer five minutes, during whloh time 
the confidence thief had escaped. Mr. 
iCrver started for his hotel to think over 
his experience. After dinner he started 
lent and walked np Broadway. He met 
his first acquaintance, “Grand Central 
feta,” and censed hi* arrest. Mr. Cryer 
was asked If Pete was the men who stole 
ibis money. He .aid no, but Pete was the 
hnsn who got his family history out of him. 
Li, there wee no evidence againet the ptto- 
Cner that he took part in the robbery he 
VMS discharged. Pete gave hie name as 
Tatar Lane, but he is also known as Peter 
Lake.

evidence has since appeared of the 
of any scrofulous tendencies; ana 
meat of any disorder was 
more prompt or effectual 

Yours truly,
VDon’t fail to examine ear Solid 

Comfort Cutlers and Sleighs, all 
of the Latest Montreal Styles, VS ABE BEGETTING DAILY BY BAIL IS BOI CABS.PREPARED BY

DrJ. C.AyerACo., Lowell, Mass.
gold by til Druggists; $1, six bottles for 95.

Balls mere's lir^rssh 
—The high character of this old medlelnees 

a sure remedy for pulmonary and bronchial 
disorders is repeatedly confirmed by the

werk. Sold by all druggists» 25 cent bottles. 
Wholesale agemte, Lyman Bros. & Co., Toron to.

at

COMMON TABLES WM. DIXON’S,mer- IOTD

NEWLY MINED. COAL
In First-Class Condition.

63 and 66 Adelaide St. West, 
next door to Grand’». 146WILLIAMSON

&co.

Holiday Books.

A COMBI AT I OX TABLE
ACME SKATESA Cure fee SriMkr.ifM,

—Optnm, morphine end kindred habita. 
Valaable treaties sent boo. The medicine 
may be given in a cup of tea or «See, and 
without the knowledge®! the person taking 
it, if oo desired. Send two So. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonial» of those 
who have been cored. Addreao M. V, 
Lnban, agency, 47 Wellingto 
Toronto, Canada.

le a Pool Table end • %Ke^lth ntedr 
blood, namely, a elx pocket Table with nicely
fitted and adjustable *2
close np the pockets end 
Carom Table. The adjustable “octlone «• 
quite aa solid al any other 
cushion, and can very qriçklj he put n or 
taken out. Combination tables are furnished 
with complete outfit. f<g iff1?,® 9* ®3i 
Herds. Fifteen Ball toPin Pool, and are partlc.larly adapted to
Pwête.?ee6p4S£5Sd to supply Tables of the latent do^. Fn MSEW^u. MAHOGANY^ 
BIKDSKYK MAPLE, ASH and BLACK 
WALNUT, to suit interior finish of rooms.

Our tables are almost carefu Hr mjanufso- 
tnred from the best materials by flrst-olass 
mechanics and fitted with

May’s Patent Steel Cnehien
OB THE CXLXBBATXD

MONARCH CUSHION
At «ho option of tbe purchaser.

L.AH Size* In Stock.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLYROLLER SKATES,
Rink and All Clamp, y-

J.R. BAILEY & GO* Prize Hally and Demasn street east,
ed

SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Campaign Hamer.
The following Is a t ample of the campaign 

poetry lately doing duty In England;
THE LIBERAL LEADERS. LandRMwe-By Philip Gilbert Hamer- 

ton; nearly 50 beautifully etched and
r^cS;:r18vo^K^ôr^ct«35.00 

Lord Teenyewi's Woi k*—Library Edi
tion, 7 vols., Globe 8vo., 1 morocco, gilt

D-.. .1#—Printed on best hand-made
paper, artistically bound In cloth.......  25 00

D,,., ,le.—Green cloth; uncut edges...... 12 50
Thames »'eri»ir’» W»rta»—Sterling edi

tion-printed from new plates on fine 
laid paper, and Illustrated with new 
and origins! etchings, photoetchings 
and wood cutet 29 vols., or. 8va, olotn,

Lem. By Thornes Moore. IUus-
trated with 140 photo-etchings from 
designs of the best artists in America, 
also Europe and Persia. Printed In a 
variety ofcolore on vellum paper. 1 
vol., quarto. Full American seal, gilL 17 50 

rarainu*’. Elelertit»! Werfca—Early 
Canadian History. The original octavo 
edition; with maps, portraits, etc. 10 
vola; half calf; gilt tope... ■ ■ ■

Charles l>lr> Work.—The Favorite
Household Edition: with hundreds of 
Illustrations by F. Bernard and others;
17 vols, in 9 vola; 4to doth..................

Memorials el Vembridsr.—Enlarged 
and rewritten from the work of If- 
Kent; by the late 0. H. Cooper, F.S.A. 
Illustrated with wood outs. 152 plates 
In s:oel and copper, and about 50 eteh- 
inga by R. Farren, 3 vola ; c.ath extra
*25, for.....................................................

The Sermon on the Monet.—Text ac
cording to St. Matthew’s Gospel v. vL 
vtii.. with Illustrations from designs 
by J. A. Fraser, Henry Sandham, 
Harry Fenn, Rogers, Church. Schell, 
etc., etc. Decorative bordera by Syd
ney L. Smith. Engrossed titles and 
text, by Charles Copeland. An inter- 
eating and valuable Introduction by 
the Rev. K K. Hale. Royal quarto.
Elaborate cloth cover..................

OKI Unes In Black and While.— 
Twelve charcoal sketches, 12x15, il lus- 
tratmg Uvea of Whtitier, Holmes and 
Lowell, by F. Hopklnson Smith; large 
folio, oblong; unique cloth cover......

Jiiliu Ka.kl .’t Weill»—With all the 
fine colored Illustrations ; 12 Tols,,
Cloth................ .................Y - "• 9®Ku-kln’a Works—Without the 
colored illustrations ; 11 vols., Russet
cloth, uncut edges.......... ...... ......... •... -

lier ■aleai.’e Tower—A History of the 
Tower of London. By W. Hepworth 

47 tiluatrations, 2 vole., 12mo,

Mr. Gladstone.
A grand and verbose old man,
A apont-as-he-goes old man,
A highly sophistical.
Non atheistical,
"Come under my gamp old man.

52 anti 64 King St. East.

WELL, MRS. SMITH,30 00

Mr. Chamberlain.
A monoeelr-ecrew young man, 
Stick-to-omco-like-glne young 
Larry Mack-affidavit, 
Bwear-to-it-and-brave-lt,
And “down with the lords" young man.

I see you have bought your 
furniture t

Tes. I’ve .fust got it in, and 
don’t you think it looksnicef

Tes, indeed I do. Tou got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you far telling me, too. I 
shall recommend aU my friends 
to go to

man.

We are also Importers and Manufacturers of 
aU kind» of

35 00
Mr. Bright

A hater-of-tories old man,
A teller-of-storiee old man.
A foe of the factory 
Act so detractory.
Call tory “liar" old man.

Mr. Bradlaugh.
A religious non-swearing young man, 
A parliament-daring young man,
A nmch-kicked-agnoetical.
Fruits philosophical.
Cant-take hia-eeat young

BILLIARD GOODS.
Vlr.: Plain and Yaney Cuenlymy Wnted 
and Pool Balls, Composition Billiard and Pool 
Balls, Cloth Tip». Chalk, etc., etc. - 

We are also manufacturing TEN piee A"» 
II «-MM %I«AE «Afl-a-Mfo1* 

xarsend lor Illustrated Catalogue Price Lists
A saving has been effected at the City Waterworks with 

the old engin- s of 1ST tens per month with the use ot
BUTLER PITTSTON COAL,

FOR FURNITURE

HEAD OFFICE, 30 KINO STREET WEST,
OFFICES : 413 Tonge Street,

T69 
Ô.HG 
and

■ 40 00

to MR. BROWN25 00

SAMUEL MAY & GO.Lord Granville.
A “childlike and bald” old man. 
Not a fiery and grand old man,
A let-thiag-dri/t-ani -way, 
Stand-inenlt-anY-dey, 
“Invisible-soapy" old man.

Lord Hartington.
A baughty-and-proud young man, 
To lead-not-allowed young man,A ■tand-ao-rebnkery.
Heir to a L ukcry,

> Devonshire House young man.

89 Adelaide Street, Toronto.
20 00

TO lAMFACTURERS
AND OTHERS.

Let me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST. Do.
Queen Street west.
YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St* 

Berkeley Street.

It Sheeld be Generally Knew»,
—that the multitude of diseases of a scrof-

awrswr’UTu
become» impure beoauee the liver does not

(blotches, pimples, eruptions, swellings, 
tumors, ulcers end kindred affections, or 
nettling upon the lnnga and poisoning 
their delicate tissues, until ulceration, 
(breaking down, and consumption Is eetab- 

Dr Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
.«very" will, by acting upon the liver 
d purifying the blood, cure all these dit

to leas, to suitable tenants
a portion of our vacant land fronting on 
Bathurst street and Grand Trunk Railway 
for coal or wood yard, or would erect build
ings thereon to suit manufacturers.

A railway track nine into the premises and 
the Queen’s wharf lies within a block of the 
same. For particulars apply to us.

JAS. H. SABO,
in voice st., |ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

Lord Row berry.
A bonse-oMords-mendtng yotmg man. 
Not much money-spending young man, 
He pnoe at the Durdnns 
Owned second and third ’uns.
This “Gladstone umbrella" young man.

........ 8 50

351
13 50

JOHN DOTY ENGINE GO.,Sir W. Harcourt 
A Daniel the-prophet young man, 
A little come-of-it youug man, 
Historicus-know all,
“I came of blood royal,”
And user of “we” young man.

MINK1U? AND SHIPPERS.No. * Bathurst St, Toronto. Has now In Stock IOO Bc<l- 
roomSeto, firon» $20 upwanls. 
•four own manufacture, ami 
warranted of the very beet 
workmanship. Partlenlar at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured enjhe premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel lutings a

PROBABILITIES:
H. KOLISKY,12 00iahed.

FROST & SMffLord Derby.
A tory-or-whlg old man,
A dance-any-jig old man.
Not caring a pin, he 
Gave Bismarck New Guinea, 
This shifty-around old man.

.o:T.;oiDixon, 
cloth..

The W.Irr tiebliw—A Fairy Tale for a
Land Baby. By Charles Kingsley.
With 100 quaint illustrations by Linley 
Bamboume. Fcap 4to ; cloth, gilt.... 4 50 

Childs linr.id*. Kiig.lm.es—A Rom- 
aunL By Lord Bvron. New edition, 
lllustrattd after drawings by Fenn. 
Anthony, Garrett, eta. Small Ito.,
cloth............................. . ........................

Parle In lbs Old and Frssrnt I Imss 
—With special reference to changes In 
Its architecture and tocography. By 
Philip Gilbert Hamerton, 65 woodcuts,

Th^M^°41lft 'iU-h—illuetratiene to
Handsome9»m'liU^olîo,<«)l. cioÆ?: ■ 15 00 

Frien«l« and ¥•*• % From Fslry 1bb<I—
By Lord Brabourae (Knatchbull- 
Hugeesen): 8 am bourne’s illustrations;
cloth...................................... •••••■■ * * *

Cn»M4linn Wlul Flowers—Studies in 
Canadian Plant Life. By Mrs. C. P 
TrailL Chromo-L'thograph illustra
tions ; after designs by Mrs. Chamber
lain ; one vol............................................

A 00

Gentlemen's clothes made to order In heat 
style. Ladlm’ Jackets, Mantles aad Ulsters 
in the latest styles, also Uniforms of all kinds. 
. New stock of imported goods, eomprtotng 
Bootch. English and French material. Over 
60 patterns to choose from, and nil kinds of 
gents’ furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. ***

Old Clothes madeequalto new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

499 Yonne Street. Toronto.

The Multiplicity of Knelng.
Berates Smart, 4» the Fortnightly Rteiew.

The eureè of the tart nt prwent lies In the 
multiplicity of racing, whereby horses are 
»un off their legs, fields reduced to a mini
mum. and contests are muds uninteresting. 
"Year’by year, too. the extortionate taxation 
exorcised « race courses tends to exclude the 
true sportsman, the man who loves hones, 
and loves to see them pitted against each 
other and to support bis own judgment
& Meeting* X /«ïSVoW^

^MÜ0wh?rS9œ edn‘$fÇkg

œkü:ïïTSwÇFsa

S:fr%^nWrigM»m»^tb,m 
go where the stakes are highest There is 
too much racing, too mu°hsssi

bugbear of training stable» I» the spring, he 
wuW half prepared. Whether the turf Is 
on the decline Is a thing ecarceiy to be pro- 
■nunred upon. There are oerhaps fewer men 
of the old school who. like Mr. B"7t1C.1rdnwe 
late Mr Launde, run horses of their own 
breeding for sheer love of 
is muck to be regretted. That there is 
more money to he run for Is n rery 
dubious blessing, while were It poesi- 
ble to ffuppress that fringe ei DJaoK 
guardtsm that cinge to the skirts of the turf 
it would be very much to its interest. That
ffinWnro ^"re^Tb^'mX 

î5^îtnmc?rt.'!S^ry:rSÎXpL]
when folding two by honors and the odd 
trick in my own hand, I noticed a cloud come 
over my fair partner s face. In another mo-

^ aenbs S
h3nd ’?i And they hlid told me°she‘ could play
whist I______________ _________

__The great demand for a pleasant, safe
and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the throat and long» I» fully met with In 
Biokle’s Anti-Conenmp ive Syrnp. It Is a 
purely vegetable compound, and 
promptly and magics ly l« .nbdu ng .1 
coughs, colds, bronohltis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it, and is pnt at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

Now is the time to make 
your Selection before the 
Stock gets broken up.

—Tonr felt hat, though crushed and dinged

mmssmm
street. ____ ___________________ ®d*x

. 6 50 7specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO» G—If your lung trouble b of eorofulou, 
origin, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will do yon 

good than any other medicine. 5 50 U6180 TONGS «TRUSTmore
A young man want» to know “If «lx dol

lars a week la auffident salary to marry 
on !” It is too muoh. An alderman will 
marry him for nothing, but six dollar* a 
week la hardly enough to keep house on. 
Seven dollars Is not any too muoh.

—Mr. Henry Grsham, Wlnghem,writes, 
“I was In North Dakota last May, and I 
took a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery with me, as I did not 
feel safe without it. While there a lady 
friend was suffering with Indigestion, 
biliousness and headaohe. I recommended 
the Vegetable Discovery te her and she 
tried it, and the result was that It did her 

good that I had to leave the 
of the bottle with her.”

WR HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFMessrs. O’Keefe & CoM

OAKLANDS KOUMISS 9
BREWERSAMD MALSTERS,

American ani Montreal Makes. The Very Latest Styles.at 131 Tenge Street, TO
8 60

CHAS. BROWMCO., TORONTO,BPKCIALTIK8:
ENGLISH - IfOKPEIl ALE
In wood bottle, warranted equal to beat 

BURTON brands.

846and acquire the beautiful
SETS OF THE STANDARD AUTHORS.

Thomas Carlyle (Feoele’s edition), 10
Th°nia»'carljle (University edition), 10

Hattnew Arnold (Library edition), 9
6ror«e Kliet (complete edition). 9 vois.. 12 50 

Rr.ren.fleld (Hughenden edl-
16 50

KOUMISS D0MPLEÏI0H
tfSole Agente fer Larivlere’» Celebrated Montreal Rlelghs.•o*v17 60 Se mneta admired in Rtwla.

Canadian. American and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our

“jriLSJBNBR" LACEB
has bee* before tho public for loverai year* 
and we feel confident that it hi quite up to the 
best produced in the United states, where 
Lager ia fast becoming the tr»e temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which someoranks 
in Oaesda have up to the present toiled to 
discover.

v- .NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.so much
balance XMAS CARDS.lord

tion), 11 vols
WaehlwelHM

27 vole .tienne Macdonald (uniform edition),
U TOI® .sse.e,••••••••••••• • • • ...... .... 30 ÜU

Thomas Heed (uniform sdltlonl. 4 vols. 6 00 
■eiwer Iriloa (Popular edition) 12 

vole ........................................................

Irving (Hudson edition),Keep It In the Hesse.
—When your children wake yon st night 

with a startling cough, give them a dose of
Hallamore’s ^oTdTuggiHkwitTSt

4 4ITBEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.46 00

A large variety of Cards and 
Novelties for Etnas trads very 
cheap. Job line Cards at eest.

This Belt Is the 
Inst Impreve-
___: and the
heat yet develop
ed t-nmtlve Ap- 
plldnee In ahe 

i werid ter

and eflbclive.
25 cents. ___

“Mister Murphy, me brother Tim can’t 
oome to work the day, because he has a 
boll on hto leg." “Well, It don’t matter. 
“That’» lost what’» the trouble with Tim e 
boil, eor.” “What’s the trouble !” “It 
don’t matter, eor.”

—Mre. O’Hearn, River atrwt, Toronto, 
nee* Dr. Thomas’ Eoleolrio Oil for her oows 
for oraeked and sore tiU; ahe thinks there 

She also need it when

12 00
Freed., Gihhee, Ureen, Me 
iwtinsen, and other Stand-

Maesnley, 
lari 668)•$*. Bawl 

Hifitorles, HBFH A* OO-ard O'
CAMPBELL & MIDDLEMISS,Chtabrn' Bneyelepeedla (1886 edition)

10 vola., half «If.............. ...
Chamber»’ ttl.r4u.nf — Entertaining

and useful reading, 30 veto., cloth.......
Chamber»' Paper» fur the People, 6 

vole., eloth

85 00 ©HATEFUL—COMFORTING, INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
SHE0HRTISM,

«3 Yenge street Arcade. EPPS’S COCOA.6 60
. 6 00 BUILU' MATERIAL !eeeeee *•••»••«»••*••»•

BREAKFAST-

STONB, BRICK. CEMENT ANB «“S’KSæS 

NEWER RIPE. Khi» haaprovtoed ouj__ubr«kf«t mblawnh^a

THE POETS—in various fine bindings.is nothing like it. ...
her boraea had the epixootle with tbe very 
he»t résulté. Do not be perenaded to take 
any other .oil in place of Dr. Thomai 
Eoleotrle Oil.

THE ANNUALS of the Season. 
CHILDREN’S BOOKS In gr«t variety.

fink leather goods.
PORTEMONNAIES, SSSS It to By the 

Being a manufacturer of brlcke aad adlreot indjci0„8 use of such articles 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and •OMtitntion may he gradually 
«meut. I am prepared to sell at bottom prices. ------------“

PURSES,
POCKET DIARIES, POCKET BOOKS, 

Playing Cards aad Boeique Seta,
THE CAMDEN WHIST MARKERS, 

Progressive Euohre Seta, 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS, 

(a very fine selection).
LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK 

IN GENERAL LITERATURE.
ST Mail and Telegraph Orders

have Prompt and Careful attention.

ef men, and to »
eeahd pMBfldÿ
Ur Female Comb-ruWervees BehUlteted Men.

—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per 
manent cure of nervous debility, lots of 
vitality aad manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk to Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full In
formation, term*, etc., mailed free by ad- 

Belt Co., Marshall,

^■t.ssa’S'-.kmsv;

SMALLPOX”! «t — -m-m

SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS

strong

CALL AND SEE JEE*
acta

*81 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TEIJÎPHONE NO. 42L

ÿv-

5 KING ST. WEST, The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

_ _ _ _  , BETWEEN CANADA A* D CREAT BRITAIN
This terrible scourge may fte and DIRECT ROUTE betweenthe^WeatMd

prevented by the free use of B^JdwChüieiïl also New Brunswick. Nova
THYMO-CRESOL ! •

THE New and Elegant

OtielraM Wto BWeotant’
by .HD^toto-------------------=^=1

grain and general merchandise.

lonZZ Liverpool andGlawow

to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Gr«t BriJ*15'. . ,

KWBEKT B. JMMU1IB,
Western Fr^tigdPa^g^^ 

York st, Torenta

i \
direct from llle eepeetalty. Nothing to equal 
them In the Dominie*.

dressing Voltaic 
Mich.

(next Dominion Bank), 
TORONTO.

all Capital for a El* Undertaking.
From the New Fork World.

Edward S. Stokes, Casein» H. Read, 
Townsend, Edward Lanterbaoh^

A 135

—Do not delay In getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator to a pleasant and sure ours. If 
yon love your child why do you let it 
suffer when a remedy to so near at hand ?

“Do you think father is a mugwump!” 
asked Clara of her beet young man. 
“Well,” replied her lover, feelingly, he 
may not be a mugwump, but I’m pretty 
«rtaiu that he to a ‘kicker.’ ”

__There are a number of varieties of
. Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove 
iT them. Call on your druggist and

Dwight
o. A. Loehrane, Elgin Loohrane and Pat
rick Calhoun are the corporators of tbe 
Southern Telegraph and Cable company, 
which filed Its certificate of incorporation 
yesterday. It. line of telegraph to to run 
from this olty and throughout the United 
States and Canatfr and to any point on the 
coast of Ireland, to Peneance and to Lon
don to Brueeola and to Paris. The oapi- 
tal stock of the company to $10,000, divi
ded Into 100 «hares of $100 each, with the 
right to Increase it. .___________

—There are so many oon^h medicines In 
the market, that it !• sometimes difficult to 
tell whloh to buv; but if we had a cough, 
n cold or any affliction of the throat or 
lengs, we would try Bickle’a Antl-Coa- 
anmptive Syrup. Thoae who have need It 
thinl-it is far ahead of all othar prepara
tions recommended for snob complaints.

" The little folks like It as it to aa pleasant 
a» syrup.________ _________ ■

PERKINS’CANADIAN PHOTOS1DIARIES Stand lie rivalled for Beauty et 
Finish and Artistic Tatm. All 
Dabineto Berated ra CKeeelate- 
tinted «Ut Edge Cards.

FOB 1886.
OFFICE and POCKET.

WILL CURE OR -5UEVB-
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING _ 

OF THE HE/Un. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN/

biuousness,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ^
And every specie» c4’ dlaeasM nri»lng room 
ill»ordered UVW, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOM, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
HLBCBN A CO.

cor nr 
any o 
get a bottle at onoe. STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREETj. Yomra,AU etyles, over 150 varieties, new style» and 

improvements. For sale by the principal 
booksellers. Published by |

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 TTOMTO

TJCLKPHONB 678.

BOOTS AND SHOES ITHE TRADE ! BROWN BROS., jIT.
Wholesale and Manufacturing Star 

tioaera, Toronto. _____Will please notice that although the demaad 
has been very large, we have still a well 
assorted stoea of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
in plain, fringed, and on perfumed Satin 
Mounts in boxes.

UÔ

Quality, Quantity, j*ri«ea
RIGHT AT

ROBT. STARS,
462 YingeSt.

BEAUTIFUL FARM /-x an ville nAiEY.
V' 4811 TONGS STREET.

Guaraatoed Pure Farmers' Milk.
Retail and Whotowle at Lowest 

Market Itatee.
JBEIL SOLE. Proprietor.

AND
GBNTLBMAM’S RESIDENCE
adjoining the olty of Gaelph- 
«llent land, with large atone 
mental grounds, orchard, etc.

WILLIAM HART,
49 Arcade, Toronto.

15 P. POTTIX6EB,A Ba'l at flandrlnghaw.
{Girls' Gossip to London Truth.)

A conain of Lilia's who to staying In 
Norfolk with her relation» near Pakan- 
ham. was at the Sandringham ball on and

The Toronto Nows Company. —130 acres of ex- SuppUedfori

246Bole Agents in Canada for Prang’s Cards 
id the celebrated Gold Medal “H&F Cards. 18* /

yr
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THE TORONTO ELIAS ROC!«

SEAL ms.
V BEST QUi

COAL AND

i
TH* SWEET mINGER OF XIA GABA,

leaves Poetry sad Came» »•»« la 
llMi Crete el the stoeltinrd.

Hamilton', Deo, 17.—Hon. J. Burr 
Plumb of Niagara read a paper 
on “ Cattle Farming In the Weitern 
States” at the afternoon 
Wentworth Farmers’ institute here to-day.

As George Marshall,a farmer of Grimsby, 
was driving into the city last night on the 
John street mountain road, 'his horse 
became unmanageable and ran away. The 
wagon was overturned and he was thrown 
out, but managed to hang on to the lines 
and was dragged a distance of 200 yards. 
He was severely bruised.

W. H. Rowe of the Palladium of Labor 
was committed for trial at the next assizes 
for criminal libel on County Constable 
Samuel Bell. Ball was fixed at $400 for 
himself and two sureties of $100 each.

Large heavy Red Comforters, 
only 76c.. and good all-wool 
ttlnnkets only $8 per pair and 
up at Petleys’.

. ^ AMUsmJtmKTB AMD 'MEETING A
Qiuts ersii nueen

a R SHEPPARD, Manager.

ELECTION GARBS.
AX XU* SCHOOL HOARD.PROSPECTS OF BASEBALL. 1886.1886.raying the Bills—rrenselles the Teaeh- 

the Masseyers—Sight School at MAYORALTY.Werlte.
At the meeting of the school board last 

night the immaculate kid gloves usually 
worn by Chairman Roden were replaced 

Wfcy the International l«ea*we ******* by a pair of black cottons. Only three 
Fell Threngh-LevsHT ef Toronto an irngie** were absent. The finance report 
«.mille, te Leadea. . war passed. It recommended the payment

Mr. S. Hamburg.z,wnorep«m»ttd_both #f Bmountlng to $3740, the high-
the Toronto and Gu.lph_ bmeimHlol.b. at „t wbloh were . Waterworks depsrt- 
ths New York tttte league mBe‘ld8 ‘n mont for water r.tes, $2618; W. B. Mo- 
Syraouee on Wednesday, ”tur“e£ “t Mnrrioh, solicitors' fee., $258; Jams, 
evening and with *«-d«bU Bain t Son. stttlonery and snpplim, $234;

to earth by The World at b ^ R * Co., school furniture, etc.,
hones on Gloucester street. He said he
wa. tired but Was yet willing Ulk upon ^ M ^ ^ 00mmittee of the
hie favorite topic, ’ ** - , whole on the eohool management oommltee
of hi. trip. Starting off with a word ^ reoommended that |he reafg.
commendatlonfer the enterpr ee of Sym- o{ Miel M. RoberUon, LonUa
oua. in adopting the electric e“«re'y street <ohool Bnd Mi„ M. D. Young, John 
in the illumination of its atreett, ", «treat eohool, be accepted; that Mile A. 
Bald he wished to dispel the notion thst the Fortune be appointed teacher in the kln- 
Canadlan olobe were .nobbed by the New dergarten olaes to be opened after Christ- 
York state league olobe. On the contrary, mas in connection with thb College avenue 
the delegates were treated moat courteously, ,0hool, and that she be paid a salary of 

8teb/eoJs°^d WiSXof°R«b2£r. the $2M> per annum; and that H Clarke,assist 
flrsTnamod of whom waa quite enthusiastic ant master V\ ellesley eohool, be promoted 
over the idea of forming an international to the position of head master, George' wBer recommendation, for pro- 

was canned through. He also dwelt upon the motion, etc., were passed. The reading of 
glories and excitement of the old days, when ciaaae recommending that Thomas
thM^Xl^ êaT^nalXesman for Hogarth, holding a second class provincial 
the Canadian itolegntee, and fully and clearly certificate, grade B, be appointed assistant 
laid the oaee before the meeting. Mr. Harney mailer , at Wellesley school, brought on »
SIcCann.thereprcsentetive of the London club. , thy lnd heated disonealon. Trustee
coming's propositi’cm'wasmade’ that Toronto* MoMnrrioh moved that the clause be. truck 
and Hamilton, being the nearest cities and ont and Dr. Ogden supported him strongly, 
important centres, should be taken into'the Xhia elision was vigorously opposed and 
league, tmt they loyally S£kgL&■ he clause carried. At the board Mr. Kent 
£» "league of U-n clube as unwieldy, the a^alu moved that the olaose be struck out. 
scheme for the revival of the International y)ie tote was a tie and was therefore lost.
organization fell through. Mr. HamburKer ^ vote on the adoption OF-rejcotion of
hâ'dLrived^by^cîwrymg oiîtVs idea. He the report was also a tie, but the chairman 
exhibited the receipts of the Canaditm clubs ruled that as this question differed from 

‘last year, showing that on the average ttey the previous one, which was a motion of 
ruTtharwMÏelhoTtaHing ntoes"wSSfd'on^ amendment merely he had aright to vote, 
have to travel 350 miles on dominion territory He east his vote for the report sndlt passed, 
the Toronto» would have to travel 310 miles Tli. sites and buildings committee report 
on United States eoU. the Clippers 730. the rwomroeDdw| that the committee be

- th?2û^onw«en52dePthàt«t^2££ authorized to plank the basement of Morse 

would be played in Canada than in the States street school and to receive and award the 
the guarantee from our clubs should b* ten^era for finishing the two rooms In the

upper story of Dew.00 street eohool. The 
tee of $50 and give $75 with the option of one- report was adopted.
third of the gate receipts, or to take $60 and jhe report of the night schools’ oom- 
lheei*aiïïrîïte XSw*w<MMto recommended that the requit if the
the smaller towns. sSch as Utica, Bingham- Massey Manofiwturtog Cp. to establish a 
ton and Oswego, who couldn't afford to high a night school in Connection with their era- 
guarantee as $60. ployees be granted on condition that the
geï withdrew and the meeting’discussed the company furnish olast rooms, 
proposition, with the result that a letter light, oaretaking, etc., and that the {rablic 
was finally and formally sent to the Canadian generally be privileged to attend, pro- 
cantor metis. dThU ift^'gav^no vid.d there i. room after the employees 
reason for the rejection, butlt leaked out that have been admitted.
Binghamton and other small towns were The recommendation that R. J. Dnff be 
afraid the Cannes hud too much money and ippointed head master and W. Tnrton 
ttn'ngt&und th'attherfl wee a unanimous fee', assistant master of the school, so formed 
ing that a league with a membership of ten brought on another diaonsslon. 
would be too cumbersome. Mr. Hamburger, Brown moved that the name of F. B. 
Xe:0hrAfoSrey,thehl,e”omn ££ and SSt £ Denton be inserted to place of that of R. 
would not be surprised if something were jet J. Duff. ^Affcer s good deal of talk the re- 
$o tuin up to make an International league port waâ' allowed to stand, 
practicable.

Under any circumstances baseball Is bound 
$o boom here in 188(1 Toronto, London and 
Hamilton will each have stronger clubs than 
last 8**8011, and their organization and man
agement all through will be superior. Instead 
of rushing into the arena hb they did this year, 
they will have all ore iminarice arranged and 
will at the start nil ce teams on the field that 
will need but little chainring up to the close.
They will also have the games scheduled in
stead of playing them iu the haphazard 
fashion of last aoason. Moreover, there is a 
proepect of a scheme maturing that will give 
the game an even greater impetus than 
the consummation of the International projec t 
would do. This is that the National league 
clubs in passing east and west should tako in 
each of the Cat*adian clubs. This they oouid 
do with profit all round, and as Toronto, Ham
ilton and l»ondon aie willing to guarantee 
$100 for each game, there is every prospect 
Shut the pi n will be adopted. In fact, several 
National league managers have already ex
pressed themselves favorably towards it.

To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow 
night

THB MADISON SQUARE COMPANY 
Authorized production of Hugh Conway’s 

famous work entitled 
CALLED BACK.

With Miss Sabah JBwktt and a splendid 
company.

Pox plan now open. Next week—W. 
J. 8canlon, the popular Irish Comedian.

SIXTHUAMBTTHOHR BISCOCRSES OH 
XHB SYBACUSk AA1LVRX.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,ton of the

Hlï BALEYOUR VOTE AMD INFLUENCE THE VERT FINEST SEEL.

I Ms. OLADSTOXr’S 
BRING BIS

are respectfully solicited for 
the re-election offlOTTStill MnKTINC.

The Regular Weekly Meeting, under the aus
pices of the Church of the Aeoonsion

THIS EVENING (FRIDAY)

In Temperance Hall

Address by Rev. 1rs Smith. All welcome.

ALEX. BA* tfce Probable On fr«>n 
The G. O. M. Dt-elin 
—«Ivil War P/edi 
Papers.

London, Deo. ti.- 
capitulation is the sens 
Many and various ar 
pressed, but there jis at 

doubt as to wha

twas ran The very finest quality In stock, all lengths and sizes. |v
136AS

M

W.&D. DINEENMAYOR FOR 1886.MtnuMost gratnn club

Will, by Special Request, give one more 
CONCERT IN THE PAVILION 

TOMORROW EVENING

At popular priera. Ground floor 25 cents. 
Gallery 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved 
seats. Plan at piano wardrooms of Messrs. 
Buckling St, Sons.__________________

toriee have been check! 
it and make no sdert-

Election takes place on the 1st 
Monday in January. COB. KING AND YONCE STS. There can be no doub 

secret understanding 1 
some uncertain measnri 
they never intended tfl 
Gladstone has gone, 
knocked the ground fr< 
Of course-Mr. Parnell ii

MUBBKK BY POLES.

A Blot at Renfrew In Which Three Men 
are Stabbed, One Fatally.

Renfrew, Ont., Deo. 17.—Ayonng man 
named Mitchell Conway died this evening 
from wounds received In » row lest night 
with some of the Polish residents of the 
village. Two other yonng men, Edward 
and Michael Mulvalilll were eerlonely, bu 
it le thought not dangerously, stabbed. 
No official Investigation has yet been had, 
so that It is not definitely known who 
were the aggressors.

Deaths From Smallpox.
Montreal, Deo. 17.—The official re

turns of the health board this morning 
ehowe 4 deaths in the oi*y from email pox 
yesterday, 2 at Mount Royal hospital, 1 In 
Cote St. Louis. 1 in St. Jean Baptiste, 8 in 
Ste. Cnnegonde and 1 in St. Gabriel.

Silk. Plush and fienlette Man
tles. $85 to $75, to order »t Pet- 
le} s’.

BIG SALE OF OVERCOATS.Re*.», RACKS.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

AMATEUR RACES,

One, Three and Five Miles.

8.30 P.M MONDAY. 21st, 1885.

□Entries made np to noon. Valuable Gold 
Medals Manufactured by J. K. Ellis & Son 
will be presented to the winners. 5

ST. LAWRENGEWARD
pay a visit to our stores during 
Winter Sale now going on.

Parents should 
our great

KD S

ery and Mr. Gladstone 
- the tone of the torj 

Would seem that the a 
aervative leaders is hei 
uncompromising host 
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REQUISITION.
OWXJOO-

Boys’ Blanket Overcoats.
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats.
Boys’ Fur-Trimmed Overcoats.
Boys^OvercoatsaT$1,$1.50, $2.00. 
Boys’ Overcoats at $2.50, $3, $3.50. 
Boys’ Overcoats at $4, $4.50, $5.00.
We are also offering Big Drives in Men’s 

Overcoats and Winter Suits, which for Style, Fit 
and lowness of price cannot bcieompared with.

TO EX-ALD. JOHN TURNER:
Q atari# society ef Ai lists. f,We. the undersigned ratepayers of the 

Ward of St. Lawrence, recognizing your val
uable services rendered in the cause of sound 
municipal government, and having in view 
the Important changes in the laws affecting 
the same, the successful development of 
which in our city may be largely attributed 
to your sound judgment' and suggestive 
ability ; and further regarding your past 
career in the City Connell as ample warranty 
for future usefulness hereby invite you to be
come a Candidate for the representation of 
this Ward in the Council of 1886, pledging our
selves to use all diligence to secure your 
return.
W. B. Hamilton 
A. B. Lee 
Joseph Duggan

Aid. Taylor 
Robert Davies 
John Taylor 
Perkins. Inoe 8c Cou 
Baardmore & Co,
David Blain 
George Gooderham 
James Lobb 
Elliott 8c Co.
C. K. Blacrford 
W. H. Beatty 
Hugh Scott 
Thomas Flynn 
Win. Galbraith 
J. K. Fisken 
W. J. Langmuir 
Wm. Ryan 
Wm. Hamilton 
John Leys 
Wm. Boyd 
Geo. Leslie 
T. M.tchell, jr.
Taylor Bros.
John Holdemess 
Geo. J. Foy 
T. G. Bright 
Hon. Wm. Cayley 
H. Callender 
Edward Blong 
Sloan & Mason 
Robert Cheyne 
Irving Walker 
P. Paterson & Co.
A. Weatherstone 
Glover Harrison 
John Morrison 
W. A. Murray 8c Co.
W. D. Matthews 
Wm. Arthurs

14 KING STREET WEST.

WINTER EXHIBITION

Opens Thursday, 17th Dec., at 10 o’clock a. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENT&
Christians Books.

We direct attention to the advertisement of 
Williamson & Co., the well known King 
street booksellers. In whose store we find an 
excellent variety of the finer publications of 
this season, as well as a large stock of the 
standard authors. The artistic books cf the 
year, such as Mr. Bornerion s “Landscape, ’ 
Moore's “Lalla Rcokh," “Idylls of the 
Months," and “The Sermon on the Mount, 
«illustrated by J. A. Fraser, Sandham and 
others), are really wonderful examples of the 
recent advances in book Illustration. Their 
Christmas card display is a very fine one, and 
the Canadian cards (hand painted) represent
ing various phases of Canadian life should be 
seen by art fo

Subscribers to the Art Uunion of Canada for 
the Season of 1885-1886 admitted free. 456 someThos. H. Lee 

Rolph, Smith 8c Co.
E. R. C. Clarkson 
Janies Millett 
Thomas Mitchell, sr. 
Frank Lloyd 
Henry Gooderham 
Warren Broe.&Boomer 
John Foy 
Alderman Jones 
John Pape 
James Pape 
Jacob Hose 
Thomas P. Galt 
Janies Bain 8c Son 
Masson 8c Morrow 
John Edgar 
8. R. Hunter 
James Morrison 
Geo. Harcourt 8c Son 
Samson, Kennedy 8c Co 
D. W. Alexander 
P. Macintosh A Son
B. Bandelari 
Joseph Simpson 
Thomas Kinnear 8c Co 
Andrew Darling
T. Milbnm 
John Chisholm 
Northey& Co.
A. Simpson 
T. Smith 
Jot-an Schmidt.
C. Flanigan 
Alex. Bryce 
Thomas Tomlin 
John Perkins 
Matt Evans 
Robert W. Abell 
Auguste Boite 
J. D. Irwin
and 340 others.

T>EOm’N THEATRE.
JL (Late Albert Hall)

EASTWOOD SPECIALTY CO. 
. 16 SPECIALTY~ARTI8T3, 16

Matinees daily at 2.30. 

Prices—10, 20,30 and 50 cents.
PETLEY & PETLEY 4

King street east, Opposite the Market, Toronto.of reuncii see-

Two lectures on the above subject will be de
livered by

MR. T. GALBRAITH, 
at the Canadian Institute 

THIS (WEDNESDAY? EVENING 
and also Friday, 18th in et, at 8 p-m. Free.

Xvers.

lit; 6 ! FURS !Juvenile Highway Robbers.
Little Willie Crock, who lives with hie 

father on Percy street went down to the 
Don on Wednesday to skate. While so en- 
jpvlng himself, four lads of his own age ap
proached him and asked for money. Not 
getting any. they threw him down and rob
bed him of the few oenta he had, took off his 
skates and made off with them. Detectives 
are after the juvenile highway robbers.

Felice venrt Yesterday.
Martin Carey was remanded for sentence on 

a charge of assaulting his father. Jennie 
Merrill was fined $30 and costs for keeping a 
house of til-fame on Nelson street and Lyla 
Walsh, an inmate, waa discharged. Fred. 
Johnston, for robbing John Kane of $10, waa 
sent to the penitentiary for four yeare.

A Brilliant Srlilrv»mrnt.
—The grand success of the Mantle and Mourn

ing Eatabt iahmrnt at 218 Ynnge street is one of 
the wonders of modern times, and not only 
haa the business far exceeded the moat san
guine expectations, but an enlargement of 
premises hae already taken place to meet the 
unprecedented demand for the novelties they 
show, which are far superior to anything 
before attempted in this city; in fact It Is now 
recognized aa the Toronto Emporium of 
Fashion. The name is L Pittman Sc Co. 135x

- Home For Incurables.
This deserving charity continuée _ tta 

good work in a qniet way. 
intend making Christmas donations to the 
home are requested to send them to the 
Qneen’e hotel, oare of the steward, whence 
they will be forwarded to the Institution.

A ROIIIZ1 FOR THR LtDIES.
Farley & Co. • stock bought at. 

abciloii ea blor, and will be 8o'd 
at retail at SO cents ou the dol
lar. commencing Friday morn
ing, Dee. 18. F. X. Cousineau, ut 
the Hon Marche, 7 and 9 Iking 
street east.

&inter

Mr. 1
i

rpOROlTO KOZI.BR »KATl«ti RINK.

i
Ladles’ long blacke Ottoman 

cord man tien only #8, all sizes in 
stock, at 1-etleva .

The MeudrliuoliB Quintet U‘nb.
Notwithbtending the unusual amount of 

string music that has been performed in To
ronto this year’tho Mendelssohn Quintet club 
were accorded lyt night, as they always are, 
a greeting worthy of their organization. The 
personnel of the club lias undergone two 
c hanges since their last appearance, without, 
however. In the slightest ciegree affecting its 
efficiency. The performance last nlgi.t was 
an artis ic success in every r- spect. « he con
certed pieces beginning with Beethoven's quiu? 
let in C cp. 29 in three movements were exe
cuted with that J>eauty of t lirasing and 
artistic coloring, for which the club is famous. 
Miss Edith Ed wards sang 
Sono and Welling's Dreaming, displaying a 
rich voice of considerable power and fresh* 
lies*. Her intonation was not however always 
true, and a too frequent indulgence in tremolo 

io to be regretted. Her ex 
lead to the l eli< f that with

Do not fall to call at
. 1OR

GRAND FANCY DRESS AND

WALKER’S|best, cheapest,

Weekly Payment Store

Mr.

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL, CREDIT AND MOST
<V

RELIABLE FURSTUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 22nd.

1074 Queen st. West,
Gentlemen,—

I beg to thank you for the very flattering 
requisition with which you have been pleased 
to honor me, and lo state that 1 uunesitatingly 
accept the nomination tendered. If electee, it 
will be my study to assist in the promotion of 
such legislation as will secure the efficient and 
economical administration of our municipal 
affairs, while, as one of your representatives, 
it will be my duty to obtain such local advan- 

population and commercial Im
pôt tance of St. Lawrence Ward is entitled to.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.
Your Obedient Servant

JOHN TURNER.

Manufactured in the City.c. F. GOING Sc CO- Proprietors.
rtropaliti. Relier Sk.Uaic KI«R-

CORNER QUBBN~AND~8ftAW STREETS. 

Grand Programme of Attractions this week. 

MONDAY and'FRin^.Y,evening», GRAND

PARK DALES V3. ÆTNA8.

For substantial Holiday gifts, which 
you can buy for cash or on easy 
monthly payments :

Parlor Suites, .,
Bedroom Sets, marble top,
Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables,
Library Chairs,
Rocking Chairs.
Children's Chairs,
Whatnots,
Ottoman Footstools,
Smyrna Rugs,
Tapestry Rugs,
Albums,
piano and Table Covers,
Pictures.
Mirrors, etc., etc.

An Elegant Heating Stove or Cook- 
ing Range cannot but prove one of 
the most acceptable presents that 
could be sent home, and they oan be 
procured from us, at prices and 
terms that will prove satisfactory.

For a Comfortable Present try a 
pair of our Fine All-Wool Blankets 
or an English Down Comforter.

And at

Mozart's Dove

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor, Klng and Churen Streets.

<Cenrral Helen.
Toronto and Metropolitan polool 

»ntcheV. for Tuesday night
The Ætna and Park dale football clubs play 

Sheir second rink game at the Metropolitan 
to-night

Neil Matterson and Wm.Beach are matched 
to row on the Paramatta, Dec. 19 for SIOOO a 
side and the championship of the world.

(Vl-eitry continues to gain on Weston in the 
•503 mile walk. At the end of ti e ninth day 
O’Leary hod made 426 miles and W

Richard Tinning and Van|Black have ar
ranged a pigeon-snooting match at 25 birds 
each for $45 to take place at John Ouloott's, 
Kglinton, on Tuesday next.

The infield of the Clipp r baseball club in 
1886 will be the same as last year, namely, 
Ktap eton first base. Collins second base, An
drus short stop and| Rainey tlvrd base.

The Rochester baseball c'.ub (New York 
state league» h ;s engaged Frank Bancroft as 
manager for next j ear at a salary of $2530 and 
has given him instructions to engage a ten 
thousand dollar team.

The clubs in the New York state league are 
Rochester, Syracuse, Utica. Oswego. Bing
hamton and Buffalo. As baseball centres, 
Toronto, Hamilton and Ixindon could knock 
spots off all but Rochester and Buffalo.

Overheard at Harrow and Eton cricket 
mutch this year: Small boy (cricket enthusi
ast) between two ladies Eton boy is bowled 
out. Enthusiast app’auds. “What s happened?" 
asks one of the ladies, “Has out." says the 
boy. “How out!” “Bowled. “Why was he 
bowled r “Becaus) I suppose be didn't play 
with a straight 1 at." “Oh," rays the young 
lady, “how silly of him ! Why didn’t lie get 
•omcone to lend him one !"

The annual meeting of the Irish Amateur 
Rowing association was hold in Dublin Nov. 
27, at which, after conaiderable discussion, the 
following definition of what constitutes an 
amateur was adopted: “An amateur oais- 

n or sculler must be a member of her 
®a.ir%tv’s army, navy or civil f ervicc, or of a 
re ognized amateur rowing club numberin 
not less than thirty paying members, 
must not compete nor have competed 
stake, money, or entrance fee (unless such 
etake, money, <.r entrance fee shall go to the 
club which the competitor represents), nor 
have ever competed with or against a profes
sional for any prize, or have dver taught, pur 
sued, or assisted in the pursuit of nth! 
eroisea of any kind as a means of livelihood, 
nor have ever been employed- in or about 
boat* fo»- a monetary consideration, 

x mechanic, artisan or laborer. Nothing iu this 
definition shall Do hdd to disqualify an ama
teur competing with other amateurs for a 
stake mohey, or entianco fee, providing 
such stake, money, or entrance fee thail go to 
She club of which lie is a member and not to 
his individual benefit."

Friends whoubsareThe Pricestages as theecution 
a little

mere care the most satisfactory results might 
t'e obtained from a voice of t-uch a quality. 
Nahan Fran ko, the first violinist, played a 
givotte by Corelli in admirable style. 
The difficulties of execution were b au- 
tiful'y overcome, and in the encore numbe** 
he brought out fully the beautii 8 of a rich and 
flowing tone Mr. W. Schade’s flute solo on 
the old English air. Long, Long Ago, and Mr. 
Thomas Ryan's clarinette solo were artistic 
productions. Mr. Louis Blumenherg’s ’cello 
solo Caprice Hongrois, completely took the 
audience. It was one of the most b autiful 
pieces of phrasing that has been listened to. 
Mr. Blumenberg di spayed an admirable 
technique and brought out the most beautiful 
and rich tones. The audience were thorough
ly pieu sod. The club appear again In the 
pavilion on Saturday night*

Branch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 

Great Five.mile Race, beet 2 out of 3, for » 
nurse of $800. between C. W. Sprague, 

Champion 3 and 5-Mile Skater of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Eld. Ben

nett, the Fastest Skater; 
in Canada.

Race to start at 9 o’clock sharp. Don t miss it

Toronto, 17th Deo. 1885. SEALST. PATRICK’S WARD
eston 417. Mantles tYour Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for tlie Election of !ADMISSION. 15 CTS, SKATES, 10 CTS.

Massey Brass Band in attendance every 
evening. Plano Music morning and afternoon 
by Toron to'» favorite pis nist,Mr.W.J. Cork eek.

G. J. ST. LEGER }

CANNiiT
PERSIAN jAs Alderman for 1886.

Choice Christmas Frails.
—Table raisins to London layers, bine 

and bl.ok basket, and finest Dehesa, Cook
ing raisins in valencies; selected do. and 
Sultanas, Carrant» to patras and finest 
vastozzs. Peels to orange, lemon and 
citron. Also Malaga, grapes, dates, figs, 
prunes, oranges, lemons, etc., etc., at Mara 
* Co., grocers and wine merchants, 280 
Queen street welt, near Beverley street,
_ ____________ edXl
All the gnrmnnts maile in onr 

ordered cl«tlilnit department 
give perfi et satisfaction No 
trying on necessary. Petley & 
Petley.

The Election takes piece on Monday, Janu
ary 4th, 1886. «3

A VCTIOX SALBS.

Ladles’ fine Ottoman cord 
mantlil. only $10, all sizes In 
stock, at Petleys’.

6r«md Opera Mener.
Anyone who has read Hngh Conway’s story 

of Called Back can easily see the material for 
an exciting drama. Called Back last night 
at the Grand was one of the best and best 
acted pla> e that has appeared on its boards 
this season. The interest in the play W£B sus
tained throughout i he five nets, for there is not 
a dragging scene in the play. Miss fcarah 
Jewett was all that could be desired in her 
difficult role of Pauline. She was well sup
ported by Mr. Arthur Forrest in Gilbert 
Vaughan, and in fact by all the re»t of the 
company, whom lack of space prevents dilat
ing upon. However, it is almost necetsury to 
mention the « cling of Mr. Ralph Dlemore, 
whô played the spy and murderer,, Paolo 
Mr.oari, in looks, action and speech to perfec
tion. There was a call after every descent of 
the curtain, and the audienoe, which was not 
as numerous as the excellent play deserves, 
appreciated It thoroughly. Called Back will 
be on the remainder of the week and will no 
doubt, as it ought to do, draw crowded houses.

Gentlemen’s fine namied skat- 
Intc coats only $10, all sizes in 
stock, at Petleys*.

The World it the best advertising medium 
in the city.

Mantles.ST. DAVID’S WARD. Tweeds, Mantle Cloths 
and Dress Goods.

BE

SEAL ULSTER*PERSIAN COAT.MAYORALTY CONTEST 1886 Astrachan Mantles,
Fur-Lined Circulars,

•A

Don’t Fail to Call,of the Electors favorable to the

MAYOR MANNING
will be held in

Wlffgln’s Hall. St David’s Street,
TO-NIGHT, CE3 I8TH,

AtS o'clock, for the purpose of organization.
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re-election of BEAT ï
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London, Deo. 1 
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eaeily jfee that i 
ication to make

IOPEN EVENINGS

AUCTION SALE
TO-NIGHT,

AT

RUSSELLS’,

BUILDING SITE WANTED. Bear, Beaver and Goat Trim
ming. Otter, Beaver, Per
sian COLLARS AND CUFFS 
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Parkdale, St. Alban’s Ward/ To Iho Ladies.
—The millinery branch of our house was 

established in 1860. A word to the wise is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Our house is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof. Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. 8c A. Carter, 
372 Yonge street. $6

The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation are desirous of purchasing a site for a 
new building semewhere between Queen, 
Carlton. Church and Teraulay etroota.

The minimum size to be about 60 ft. x 120 ft.
A suitable location on Yonge street would 

have the preference, or one immediately con
tiguous to Yonge street and having direct en
trance from it. The Association will not pay 
any commission or charges, but all such, if 
incuned, must be paid by vendor. Apply, 
stating particulars to

WM. McCULLOCH.
General Secretary,

* Shaftesbury Hall.

Your vote and influence are respectfully so
lid ted^f or

. 0*000
AS COUNCILLOR FOR 1886. 

Election takes piece Monday, 4th Janu
ary, 1886. ______________________________

fiKe BEAVER AND OTTER CAPS.» KING STREET WEST. 
ORDINARY DAY SALES
Goods st Wholesale figures by Auction 

st any prioe.

No Reserve! No Misrepresenta
tion! Every Satisfaction gnar«
teed. _________

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

LBOAL CA R OH. ______
d-Terry; barrister, solicitor 

A . etc. Society and private funds for to 
vestment, lowest rates. Star Ufa office», .12 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Asanr-
anoe company._____________________
7SÂMERON, CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN,
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Notaries. 64 King street east. Toronto.______
rïÂNÜÏFF & C ANN IFF, BARRISTERS! y 
1 , solicitors, etc.. 36Toronto street. Toronto. I 
JTFobteb CiNNivv, Henry T. Cannot. 24 ^ 
TTOWARD Sc GODFREY—BARRISTERS,
Tx etc. Money to loan. No. 5, Building 
aiid Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street D. M. __ 
Howard, J. J. Godfrey. 246

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
Solicitors, Notar- 

Toronto street

Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.

MOCCASSINS, ALL 8IZK< will
A Wf.nt lie Patrons Buy.

—Mr. W. P. Hubbard, livery stable keeper, 
262 Queen aArnct west, says: “ Hall am ore's 
Expectorât is all its proprietor claims for it 
I haven» 
most satii

munie 
tiered that to the 
Mr, Gladstone, wl 
November 17, be eai 
Mr. Parnell’» engge 
government to Irela 
through a ooustitntl 
wishes ol Ireland ar 
attentive considérât 
gain this knowledge 
ment meets.

Our prices are lower than any other house. 
Call and examine goods.otic ex-

G. N. BASTEDO & GO.,DENTAL CAHltnnor be a ly results.'
JTaNDREWS—DENTIST—31 KING

IGUS St IVORY. SURGEON DENTI8TÂ 
, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 

'italised air for painleeeextracttng. Fine gold 
fling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 

Y onge streets. _______________________

A Letter of randolrnce. . r ’*
A Circular hae been itturd by the general rou “hf^you r druids'? ™ a bottl™? 

pap.senger agent of the Northern Pacific rail- lamorv/s Expectorant," and take no other 
road, as follows : “It is with feelings of regret preparation. In 25 cent bottles,
that I have to announce the death of George e----------- ---------------------------
Coster Dew. our late representative at To- OllF ladles’ tailor-made BffUl- 
ronto which took n'ace in that city on Nov. ties are Superior In Cllt Hllfl
lyr&iuSis “^^f'Thi.^^Vy^i a\vh.to any lu the <ity- *>etiey
cannot allow this sad event to rasi without & I*6tl6y. 
giving expr .» -m to the high estimation in 
which he v b> ite officers, and the sor
row we feel at ;he untimely close of a life so 
full of promise.'* At a meeting of the travel
ing passenger and land hgents of the same 
road held in St Paul resolutions of regret for 
the death of Mr. Dew and sympathy with 
Mrs. Dew were adopted.

manufacturers.
54 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

that

finr nans
great unreserved

KITTLE - A - WINK I AUCTION SALE

Fine Feislan doth skating 
roans oui y $12 to order at l*et- 
leys’.

Mask, Ox and Coat Robes.
Open Till 6 p.m. Saturdays

Si. 1UOTTCU. TRICHINOSIS

•at #r Twenty-Five 
Seven!- en

New York, Dec. 
widened still furtl 
trichin-sle epideml 
birthday party o 
Twenty of the tt. 
attended the party 
for, sod of these se 
been, more or less 
who have escaped 
•f these were trn 
Simon, one of the et 
he hospital to-day. 

young man, became 
nlab was despatched 
said that an associai 
who was also st Lite 
effected. The Wei 
low lo-dsy, and littl 
that any one of theii 
will recover.

ERR.IX. Patereon-Bsrrieters. I 
(es, etc., etc.. Masonic hail, 
Toronto. _

J. K. Kerr, Q. 0..
Wm. Davidson.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Maisons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET.
mHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 1# 

Richmond Street east (comer of Victoria S..). 
will re-open on Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (busineae) day from 9.J6 to 
1 o'olook, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free. For other operation» a small charge
will be made to cover expense._________ 21#

SURGEON-

Witten Lodge No. HA, C. *. C.
At the regular meeting of Wilson ledge 

No. 86, G. R. C., held Tuesday evening, 
December 15, K. W. Bro. X. Sargent, 
assisted by R, W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood 
and past mas'ers and masters of city 
lodges, installed the following officers for 
the eneolng year s I.P.M., S. Brawn; 
W.M., J. S. King; S.W., F. Hillock; 
J.W., C. W Henderson; treasurer, W. 
Bro. H. McCaw; secretary, Joseph Oliver; 
ball trustee», V. W. Bre. R. T. Goody, 
R. W. Bro. T. Sargant; auditors, V. W. 
Bro. A. Patterson and W. Bro. A. R. 
Riches; chaplain, Samuel Harris; S.D. 
John McKay; J.D., John J. Hall; S.S., 
W. Lowes; J.8., John Flrstbrnok; D. of 
C., A. K. Harris; I.G., 8. J. Price; B. of 
G.P., W. Bro. A. R. Riche». W. Bro. 8. 
B-own, Geo. Hatch; R to B.B., Robt. 
Oliver; trustee» of lodge, Geo, Clarke, 
Thos. Peardon and A. F. McPherson,

John Turner eat for M. Lawrence,
A requisition, signed by the> leading 

ratepayers of this ward, was presented to 
and accepted by ex-Ald. John Turner yes
terday. Mr. Turner’» acquaintance with 
municipal matters, the great confidence 
Ills colleagues In the council have,In his 
judgment, hie independence of character 
uud earnestness In the city’s welfare, these 
are rare qualities to a councillor, and 
especially point to Mr. Turner as a desir
able representative of 3t. Lawrence,

Gentlemen's fine worsted 
Beaver and Melton overcoats, 
cut and made equal to the best 
ordered clothing, now In stock 

. ut 1 alleys’»

BUSINESS CABBS. 
m MOFFATÏ. 1115 J'YONGE STRÊÎPfj J • Fine ordered Hoots and Shoes. As I 
pay tbe highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting ii rat-class liana-sewn work. 
No learn or factory work.
ftr CËNTsTpKR D0ZKN%*IKCE8—COL* 
ÆD LARS and (Jit 1ft—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, M and 56 Wellington street west, or 116 
King street west. U.P. SHARPE.

L

A Present With Every Sale Over $L 
18 dozen Books and Albums given away 

with Table Cutlery. Platt d Ware and 
Granite Ware. Come and see. tikatee 

and Children's Sleighs and Kittle- 
a-Winn.

48 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE-

TTAVVRENCE, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
I j DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey

ancers, etc., Building and Loan Chambers’
15 Toronto street, Toronto. __________ _
YYiiJLS sc hkTghington. BARRIS- 
iVl TER8. Solicitors, etc.; money to oan. 
Room 6, Milliobamp’a Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J.

VValuable Watches, Diamonds, 
Electro-plate, Jewellery, 
Bronzes, &c.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

Boys’ blanket coats (in Jfavy 
and Oimson), handsomely made, 
new In stock at Petley»’. JOHN E. MITCHELL,

street 
Heighinoton. 246C'arnlVMl on Ire. ____ ___ HELP WANTED __ __

rS RÏS T'MILLER ' WANTED^SÎNGLE 
\J man capable of taking charge of small 
stone mill; must be good stone dresser ; steady 
employment to the right man. Apply Lock 
Box 10, Bracebildge, Ont.
T BATHER - WANTED AN EXPERI- 
Li enced traveler—good Hilary. J as. Pep- 

LE» Si SON._________________________________

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,TU* URRAY. BARWICK & MACDONELU === H. GRAHAM. L D. 3..
IVl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 rl\ 944 Queen street west. Over
and 58 King street east, up-etaira, Next door jReary experience. Satiafactiongnsraeteed.

2d**ls^ It. Merritt, G. Y; 8hepi«T. J- 
Geddee, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan BuU* 
togs. 18 and 30 Toronto street. 1-”
Ti BAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BAHRI3- 
|V TKR8, solicitors, etc.. 76 King street 
Met. Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter 
read, H. V. Knigrt. _ 246
CfHIBLEY Sc NELLE8, BARRISTERS,

Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide street east,
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. BHIBLEY,

ZTO-NIGHTThe first ice carnival of the season took place 
last night at the Caledonian rink. The build
ing was nioely decorated, the ioe was good, 

• tho band were in full regimentals, the High
land chieftains and their reroutes were out in 
force, and to crow n all. hie gubernatorial high- 
neips was present, but notwithstanding all 
thtiso-inducemonts the number of skaters was 
confessedly small. A number of bicycle riders 
and lacrosse players were in uniform, the 
usual number of dark eye and funny men 
glided about, and about a dozen ladies were in 
costume. The affair passed off very nicely.

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 and 67 
K onge street.AT 135

DIAMOND HALL,
No. 148 Yonge Street,

NEAR RICHMOND ST.

As the goods must be sold, great bargains 
may be expected.

A written guarantee accompanies each 
watch for two years.

Sale Positively at 7.30 p.m.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
rasa BAKIN, issuer ~ mabKBüH
VF Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence. 
136 Carlton street.

É_________PERSONAL ___
IVf lL tV. A. 8HÉRWÔÔD - AR¥T9T - 
ITl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge «tract, 
Toronto.
\TOLUNTEÊR SCRIP-HIGHEST PRICÉ 

▼ in the city paid ; corner King street 
and Lcatlor lane. _____ ______

Rrdnctlor
Chicago, Deo. 18. 

Western Export at 
was decided to redo
from $l.H to $1.10
all the distillerie» at 
per cent, of their c 
decided to export e 
equalise the exporta 
demand, ___

f
IT S.1MARA.JgpUER OF MARR1AOH

Wfioe—Ground floor, York CTiamhers. No. 5 
Toronto etreet. uar king street. Rseldenoe
469 Jarvis straet.

Auction eaUadvertisemente inverted in 
The Morning World find readers all over the
city.

Amusement Noies.
A fancy dress Christmas carnival will be 

held on the Adola:d3 street roller rink on 
Tuesday evening. Throe hundred dollars In 
prizes.

The Eastwood Comedy company 
to draw good houses at the People's.

Amateur races, one, three and fire miles, 
will be run at the Princess roller rink Monday 
night Medals by J. E. Ellis & Co.

The popular Irish comedian, VV. J. Scanlen, 
will hMd ihe boards at the Grand in his 
play bhane-na-Lawn all Christmas weet, com
mencing on AMonday evening.

Thousands will testify to the total iheeooft 
Of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reaeonnblecbazgea.

n. f. SHirHv Iteetl.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a. in. and after 5 p.m.

F. E. N ELLES.EllPSil
J. 8HÎLTON, J. Baird,______________ _
Wf UtLIAM M. HALIj,

LAWYER,

ëPEOÆMMV ax a ci LE».
tiURGEèyÈÂ^Ÿ^MÊftiÔÎTÊïyAÈ'Oai
Com

ROOM» AND BOARD.
/ 'I BEEN, AT 106 8HUTÈR 8TREKX, HAS 
X X room for one gentleman, $3.25 per week. 
Green hae now a restaurant license and sup
plies single meals. Best board is the oity $2.50 
por week.

anyone to sketch from life or copy,
Faciaie»tud?tflt|5c.iUl5iantCd lnstrtio?,°°*^* 
Jam let^tpen. Ottawa FeV'lit^J.’A?BUK' 
GEtiS.__Portrait» in crayon or olL___________
OKRSIAN LAMB CA PS^TWO AND 
1 Three iellare; very fine. Adams' Fac

tory, 327 Queen street west. 46
TbOBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
JfV Office Furniture of every description; 
Cora toe Poles, Fancy Tables' Footstool» In 
large variety always on band, also Parler 
Suites. Cer, Bey and Adelaide Eta.

continue 613
■M

Three Hew 4M
New Yoke, 1| 

nnthorlties to-day 
smallpox in the citj 
removed to the hoe] 
to prevent the eprei

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterer»,
349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPÜÔLSTBRING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHER

Ordered Work a Specialty

A KCHITBCTH.
n j. edwakdOMtect, room
Jl a “J," Arcade, Yonge street. 30 King street east. 

northwest coiner Dearborn and Monroe

PATEE TS.
atents procured in; canada

United Btstes and foreign countries 
NALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO., Solicitors of 

Patenta, King street east, Toronto,
£TO LEI._______________

ALL TO LKT—SUITABLE FOR SO
CIETY. Apply Power house,King and

Lat-ies’ cloth mantles at $1, $2, 
*:t. $4. $S. 816, *7. $8, $». »IO nnd 
- - All sizes in stock*! Petleys’.

Irik. streets. ChicagoUp.
,-v
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